
[As PASSED BY THE MAJLIS-E-SHOORA (PARLIAMENT)]

A

BII,I.

to reJblm and repeal the Countervailing Duties Ordinance, 20Al 0 of 20U)

WImREAS it is expedient to give effect in Pakislan to the prc\.isions of
Articles VI and XVI of the Ceneral Agrcemcnt on Tariffs zurd ltade, 1994, and ro fte
Agrccment on Subsidies and Countenailing Measues and to furlher sfengthen the law
relating to imposition of cohtervailing duties to offset such sub,sidies, to provide a liame\^.ork
ior inestigation and dcternination oI sr.u:h subsidies ald frjury in respect of goods
impofied into Pakishn;

AND WHERf,AS the imposition of countervailing duties to olfset injurious
subsidization is in the public interestl

AND WHtrREAS it is expedient to provide for cenain reforms in the
Countervailing Duties Ordirunce,200l, (l of200l) by rcpealing it and rc-enacting the law
lar matters connected therewith or ancillary thercto;

PART I
PRELIMINARY

L Short title, extenl and commedcement,- (1) 'this Act may be called the

Counten ailing Duties Acl20I5.
(2 ) lt extends to the whole of Pakistan.
(l) ll shall come inlo force al oncc

2. D€finitions.- In lhis Acl, udess there is anlthing rcpuglant in the
subject or contex!-

(a) "A$eement on Subsidies" means the Agreement on Subsidics and

Counten'aiiing Measures included iD Annex (lA) to frc Final Ordilance
of tlre Resuls of the Unguay Rorud conceming the Implementation ol
Article XVI ofthe General Agresnent on Tariffs and Trade, 1994;

(h) 'Appellate Tribunal" mqus the Appellate Tribunal established rxder lhe

.,\nti-Dumping Duties Ordinarce 2000 (LXV o12000);

(c) "Application" means an application submitted to the Conmission pursuart
to sub-section (l) of section 11;

(d) torrunission " mears he National Tariff Commission established under the
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National TariffCommission Act, 1990 (vi of 1990);

(e) "country" means any corurr,v or ten'itory u'hetler a lltembcr of the

World Trade Org-anisarion or not altd inclldes a clrstorns union or

cusloms territory;

(l) "countervailing measures" mea:x anv mcasures thal rnay be takcn by the

Commission urder fis Act including imposition ol' coutervailing duties,

$fie&er provisional or definitive, or the aLccepwrce of an

uJdedaking;

(g) "delinitive countervailing
Commission under section
section (2) of section 17;

duty" means a dLrty impsed by the

16, sub-section (15) ol section 14 or sub-

(t) "domestic induslry" mea.ns the domestic producers as a wholc of a like
pnrdirct or those whose collective output of thal pnxJufl constitutes
a major proponion of the lot1i domestic production of that product;

except when any such domestic produccn arc relaled to the exJnrten or
importers, or arc themselves importcn o[ the allcgedly subsidiscd
producr. ln such a ca!€ "domestic industry" shall mea.n the rLst of the
domestic producersr

Exph[ation.- For the purposes of *ris clause. producers shall be
deemed to b€ related to exporteN or importers only if -
(i) one ofthem direcdy or indiecdy controls the othen

(ii) bott of lhem are diEctly or indirectly conaolled by the same third
pc6on: or

Gi,) together they diJecd)' or inditectl; control a third person

Prolided that tlrcrc are grounds for believing or suTecting ttur
thc elfect of the Elationship is such as to cause the producer concemcd lo
behave dift"qently from Boltrclated producers and lot tat purpos€ one
shall bc deemed to confol another rvhen the fonncr is legall; or
operafionally in a position to exercise rcs.traint or direction olcr the latter:

Provided f.uther tllat, ifl exceptional circr:mstalces, as may be
determined by the Conunission, tlrc domestic industry in relalion to a
product in question may bc divided inlo hao or morc comfietitive markets
and producers rvithin each such markct may be regartled as a separate
indristy iftbe -

poduccrs nithin such a market sell all or almost all of fieir
pruluction offie prodrct in question in such a marketi ard
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demand in such a market is not, to any substantial degree,

supplied by produce'rs of thc product in question located else*llere
in Pakis1jEri

O "Exporting co\rtry" means a .rourty granting subsidy in respecr of an

investigated pDduc! which country may bc eitlrcr -
(i) the cor:ntry oforigin ofthe investigated product; or

(iD $'here the investigatcd product is not exported direcd-y to Pakistan
but is t ansported duough an inicrmediale counu]-, such
i emediate co$try;

ft) "govemmenf' means the goverment or any public bdy within the

tcnitory olan exporting country;

(l) "i,Urr.u" mcans, unless othenvise qrcified, ateda.l injury 10 a domestic
indusEr! *ueat of material injury to a domestic induslD, or material
rctardation of the establishment of a domestic industry, when subsidised
impols arc causing sLrch injury;

(m) 'intcresled party" includes -

(0 an expo(er, foreign producer, an importer of an investigated
product or an association a majority of thc rncmtrrs of which arc
producers, expoflers or importers of s'uch product;

a producer of a like product in Pakistan or ar as.sociation a

majority of the members of which produce a like product in
Pakistat and

( ii)

(ii, such other person or goup of persons as thc Cornmission ma), by
notification in the olicial Cazltte, speci&;

(n) "invcstigated podnci' means a Foduct which is suhject to an invesigation
undcr this Act;

(o) ''jn!'estigation ' mearrs an investigation conducted under this Act;

(p) "likc prcduct" mean"s a noduct which is alike in a.ll rcspects to a.'r

investigated product or, in the absence of such a product, another product
which, although not alike in all respccts, has charitctcristics closely
resembling those of the invesligated product;

(q) "prcscribed ' means prescribed by rules made und€I this Acl;
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(r) 'prorisional countenailing duq,.' rneans a duq imfrosed by the

Comnission wder section li;

(s) 'public notice'means a notice pLrblished by the Comoission in at least

one issue cach of a daily newspaper io the English language and a daily
newspaper in ttre Urdu Language having $ide circulalion in Pakista!:

(tl "Sohedule" ean dle Schedulc to this Act;

(u) 'Subsid/ means r subEidy as dslined ii section 4 and "subsidiration"
sha.ll be conso-ued accordingly: and

(\,) "WTO" mears the World'Irade Organisation established pursuanl to the

N1?uriJ.esh Ageement conclLrded in Marakesh. Morocco, on the l5th
Apnl, 1994.

PART II COI-N\,"IERVAILINCi
MEASURES

i. Lerl of countervailing duq.- (l) \Vhere $e Commission determines in
accordence wifi the provisions of this Act'"lur any cxportjng country pays or besto*s,
directly or indirccdy, any subsidy upon dle manufac[ue or Foduction therein or the
c\pofiation therefront ol or-v investigared poduct inciuding ar)' subsidy on
tr,fisportation oi such product and such subsidy causes inju4 then, uprn the imponaton
of an) such product into Pakrstarl the Commision shall, by notilication in t\e oficial
Gar.ette, impose a colmten'ailing dulv thereon i6 provided for in this .{ct.

(2) For the purposes of this Acl, a product shall be considered to be

subsidised if it benefi's ftom a cormtcn ailable srbsidy as provided lor in section ,1 and 5.

(3) A subsidy may bl" granted by a golem,Tent of de country of origin of an

i$estigated product or by the govenmlent of alr inlermediale country tom which the
inrcsrigared product is e\po(od to PJks1a.n.

(4) Not$itlrsttuding anything contained in this Ac! where an investigated Foduct
is not direcd} inrporcC li.rm the county of origin but expo(ed to Pakisian l m ar1

mtcmrediate cour,tr',v, $e prorisions of this Act shall be hrily applicable and such
transaction shall, wl,€re considered appropriale by the Commission , be regarded as

having talicn place hehrcen the counul* of origin r-rl the investigatg.l ploduct and

Pakista[.
PART III

D]-,I.INITION OF SUBSIDY, COlA]TERVAILABI,E ANI)
NON.COLNTERVAILAI]LE SUI]SIDIES

.1. Circumstances in which subsidv sholl be decEed to exist.- A subsidv shall

be deemeC to exist if-



(a) there shall he financial contribution by a govemment, ulrcre -

the govemment practicc involves direct tra,rsfcr of 1_und5

mcluding grants, loan-s and etluity infruion, or polential direct
traasfir of fi.-rrds or liabilities, or bodr;

(ii) govcmment rcvenue thal is othcr*ise due is foregone or not
collected including fisca.l incentives such as tax crl.dils:

Provided that exemption of ar1 exported product fiom duties
or taxes bome by a like product \ fien destined for domcslic
corsumptorq or remission of such duties or ta\es in amounts not
in excess of thosc *tich have accrued. shall not be deemed to be

a subsidy provided lhat such exemption is ganted in accordancc
with the provisions ofthe Firs! Second ard'lhird Schedules;

(iii) the goverffnent provides goods or seE'ic€s other than general

inliasruch-Ie or purchases goods; or

(ir) the govemDent rnakes palments to a firnding mechErism, or
cnfiusts or direcls a private body to car,v out one or mole of the

tlpc of frurctiors spcified in sub-clalrs (i), (ii) and (iii) $1ich
\\ould nomally be vested in the govemrnent ard OIe pmcticc io.
no rcal sense,' diffen ftom practces normally followed by

governments;

(c) a bencfit is thcreby conferrld

5. CouDlervailable subsidies.- (l) A subsidy shall be subicct to countenailing
mea\ures undcr this Act only if the Commission determines tlat such subsidy is

specific ir accordance with the principlcs set out in sub-sections (2), (3), (4) and (5).

(a) utere the gnrtrng authority, or the legislation pusr&urt to *hich fie
gmrthg authority opemttx, explicitly limits access to a subsid)' to
cenail enterprises, such subsidy shall be specific;

(b) whee the grandng authority, or tIrc legislation pusuant to *tich lhe
granting autho.ity operates, establishes objectivcs critcria or conditiors
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(i)

(b) tEre is any folm of income or price support wilhin the mea.ning of
Article XVI ofthe Generdl Agreement on Tariffs and Trade. 1994i and

(2) lr1 order to determine *trether a subsid-v is qrecific to an cnterprise, indusut- or
a group of eBerprises or industries, hereinalier rcfened to as "ce(ain enterprises 

-, r ithin
the jLrisdiction of a granting authority, lhc Commission shall apply the following
principles, namely:-



govemng fie cliglbillt) lbr, and the arnoLur of, a subsidy, speciticiry
shall rct exis, provided tha the eligibility is automaric and that such

criteria and condilions are strictly adhered to;

Explanation.- For the purposes of ciause (b), objecdvc crileria or

conditions mean criteria or conditiors lv'hich are ncutral. qfiich do not
favoui ce(ain mErpnses ove! other, and which arc ecoromic in
mh[e and horizontal in agplication, such !ls, number ol ernployees or size of
enterprise. Such criteria or conditions must be clearly set out by la$,,

rcgulation, or other official document so as to b€ capable of vcrificarion:

and

(c) if , notwil\slarding any appearance c,f norrqrcificity lcsulting fmnl thc

application of the principles hid down in clauses (a) zrrd (b). there a.rc

rea-sor1s to believe that the subsidy may in fact be speci6c, the

lbuo$ing other fhctonj rnay be c.rsidered by L\e Commission , namely:-

r:se of a zuboidy prrogramme by a limited number of certa.rn

enterprises;

prodominant use by cefiain enterprises;

(i)

(11)

(iii) granting of disproponionately largc amoults of subsid) to

cartain €oterprises; and

(ir') rwrrer in \ltich discretion has been exercised by Lhe e]rnnting
authority in the decision to gmnt a subsidy;

Explaration.- For the purposes of clause (c). i[formatiol
on the tr:quency uith \^,hic.h applications firr a subsidy are

relirsal or apgoved and the reasors for such decishns shall, in
particular, be considered.

(3) In applling the p'rovisioru of clause (c) of sub-sectioo (2), the
Conmis€ion shall iake inlo accodnt i.h€ exlent of diversiflcalion of economic activrtics
within tlr jurisliction of a gnntiry aulrority and the length of time during *trich subsidy
proga.'nme htts beeD in operation.

(4) A subsidy *iich is limited to certain enlerpnses bcalcd \\idrin a designatc,-l
geographicj.l region wirhin the jurisdiction of a granti-ng authority shall be specilic.

(5) The setting or changing of gcnerally applicable a\ mrcs b) all lcvels of thc
govemment entitled to do so shall rct be deemed to be a specific subsidy.

(6) 
^"otwilh-$nding 

arl,thing contained in sub-sccrions (2), (3). (1) afld (5). rhe
follou'ing suixidies slldl be deemed to be specific, namely:-

(a) subsidies conringen! in law or in facr, l^tether solely or as one of
sevcml other conditions, ugrn expon pcrformance. including those
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iillrslratr-d in fie Filst Scheduie

Provided that subsidies shall tr considercd by the Commission to
be contingent in fact upon exlnn performance whcn the facls demoru;tmlc
Lhat grantng of a subsidy, *ithout havidg been made legally contingent
upon expon performaurcr, is in fact tied 10 actual or anticipaled exportation or
export earnings:

Prorided fiIther tha rhe mere fact lhat a subsidy is accorded ro
enteryrises which export shall not for dnt reason alooe be considered by
the Commission to be an expo( subsidy for the purposes of this
clause; and

(b) subsidies contingenl. \\'hether solely or as onc oI sevcral olier
conditiorrs, r.rpon the use of domcstic over imported goods.

(7) An) dere.mination of specificity b,v the Commision under this section shall
be subsuntiated on the basis of positive evidence.

PART IV

CA]-CULATION OF THE A\4OUN'I OF COUNTERVA]LABLE SUI]SII)Y

7. Calculation of amount of countervailable suhsidy.- (1) The amout of
co\.htcwailablc subsidy, for the purposes ofthis Act, shall bc calculated by the Commission il
tcnns of any lxnefit confened on a recipient rvhich is ibLnd lo exist dudng an

uN'estigation period for subsidization, which period shall nonnail,v be the most recen!
accoulting )car of the beneficia4,but may be tury other period of at least six monlirs
prior to initiation of alr investigation for wtrich reliable financizr.l iud other relevant
data arc available.

(2) In determiring the amount of cormtervailirble subsidy the Conrmission shall
apply the lollowing principles to oalculate any benefit confened on tlE recipient &s

rclened to in sub-section (l ), narnelyr-

(a) govemmen! provisio$ of equity capital shall not Lre considcred to confer
any benefit u.r ess an iNestncnt oan be rrgarded as inconsistenl u,ith
the usual investnent pmctice including, for thc provision ol'risk capitrl
ofprivale investors in the territory ol rm €xporting countlv;
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6. Non-countcrrailable subsidies.- Subsidies which arc not specific &s detennined
in accordaacc with the provisions of section 5, stnll not be subjected to countervailing measrue;
u,1der this Act.

(b) a loan by a gorcmmcnt shall not tc considcred to conl;r any bencfit,
uiess there is a difl-crcnce behveen the arnounl lhat a firm receiving thc
govemment loan pays on it and thc arnor.trlt tl2t rhe firm would pay for a



compaBbl( commerrcial ioar rvhich the firm could actr*lly obtain on the

mrkeL in \\hich elent the beneEt shall be the diflerence tx'nreen thesc

t*o ajnountsi

(c) a loar guarantee by a Bover1)rnent shali not be considered to confer
aly'benefit, wrless there is a differelcc betwecn rhe arnount that a fnn
receiving the guarantee pays ot,t th€ )oan guarantesl by the govcmment

ard the arrlou.lt dlat the finn would pa,y for a c6mparable commercirl
loal1 in the absence of Lhe grarantee. in utrich cas,c lhe benefit shall be

drc di{Ercnce bctween drese two amounts, adjustol for any diilerence in

lbes: and
(d) a Eovision of goods ol sewices or purchase of goods b)' a goverrunent

sfuLll not be considere{i to con{er an-r bcnefl ur eris the pn:vision is

made for less thar adcquate remrJnerdtion or ric p.rrchase is made for
morc than adequale remrmeratioD, and the adequacy of remunemtion

shal1 be determined il relation to pn"vailing market conditiors for *p
product or service in questiofl in the countq' of provision or purchase

including price, qualitv, availability, ma*eubilit"v. trdn5portation and

other ..nditions ofpurchase or sale.

8. {;eDeral Fruvisiotrs on cqlculation of countenailabl€ subsidies.- (l) Subject
to srlb-seclron (2). the amourfi of cowreoailable srbsidics shall he determined by 1he

Cornmission in terns of subsidizalion per unit of :rn investigated producl exF)rted to

Pakistan anLl in estab)ishing sLlch amouot the following elemcn'"\ ma:i trt doluclql tom
thc total subsidy, namely:-

(a) an-v fee or other costs necessarily incurred in order $ qu,Jiry to( or, lo
obtarn a subsidy; and

(b) cxport ta,\es, dudes or other charges lelied on oxport o[ an investigatcd
product lo Perkistan sp€cjfically intend€d 10 offset a subsid).

(2) \\here aa interested pafiy claims a deduction under sub-s*ction (1) such pa..ty

shall prove to $e Commission thx the claim is jusLilied.

(3).$here a subsidy is not gmmed bt relersoce to the qu:ultities marufact$ed,
produced, exponcd or !_ansported, the amorJnt of coLlltcnailabl. s.rbsid,v shu.ii tt
d€termin€d by allocating the val.c of the total subsid)', as appropriate, o\cr thc level oi
p(xluction. s.des or cyporb of the producls concemed dudng an invastigalion peiod for
suh,sidiadoD"

(4) rrlherc a subsidy can be linked to acquisition or frrnre acrluisition of tixri
assc'6, the arnor.rnt of countenailable subsidy shall be calculated by spreading the subsidy
across a period which refleca normal depreciation of such as.sets in the industr!
concemed, and the amorult so c.lcuiated which is atrributable ro an invcstigation preriod.
inclu,Jing that l\tnch deliles iiom fixcr.l asset acquired beiorc such period. shall be
Jlocated a\ provided for in sub-scction \?).
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Provided that rlherc assets are no+.depreciating, a subsidy shall be valued as tur

intercst-ft!€ loan, and bc tseated in accordance with thc provisiors ol clause ft) of
suh-section l2) of section 7.

(5) Wherc a subsidy carlot be linked to acquisition of fixed assets, the anount of
.!ry benefit recrivcd during an investigation period shall, in principle, be attributed to this

pnod, ard allocated as provided for in sub-section (2), unlcss special circumsb-nces arisc
ir,stili ir g attrihuuon or ur a differen! period.

PART V
DETERMINATION OI' INruRY

9. l)etermination of hjur).- (l) A determinarion oi injry by he Con'mission
shall be based on posilive evidence and shall involve iut objective examination of-

(a) voltr.'ne r-:f any subsidised impons and their ellect on prices il domestic
market for like products; and

(b) consequcnt impact ol subsidised imJDrts on domcstic industr,v:

L,aplaoatiorl- Wirh regard lo volune oI any subsidised imports.
consideration sha.ll be given by the Comrnission to whetller there hzls

been a signilicant incrcase in subsidised impors, either in absolute terms

or relative to production or consnnption in Pakistan. Wirh regard to
effect of any subsidiscd impors on pdces, consideralion shall be givcn
by the Commission to Melher $ere has bcen significant price
rmdercutting by the subsidised imports as c.ompared \\ith the price of a
like product of domcstic indwtr,v, or \r,hether the effect of such imF)rts
is othcrwis€ to depress prices to a significant degree or prevent price
increases \\'hjch *ould otherwise have occurred. to a significant degrcr,
provided that no one or morc of these factors shall be deemed to
nctessnrily give docisive guidance.

(2) Where imports of a product ftom more thar one coulrff-r are simuhaneously
subjcct to an investigation, the effects of such imports may be cumulatively a.ssessed by
th€ Cornrnission only if it determines tllat -

(a) Ihe amount ofsubsidisalion establishcd in relation to the impons lrom
each country is more than de minimus as dcfincd in sLrb section (3) of

scction 15 and thc volurne of imports fiom each country is not negligiblej
and

(b) a cumulative asses$nent of the efi-ects oI fre impons is appropriatc
in rhe lighl of conditions of competirion behveen impoftcd products and the
conditions of competition between thc imported pmducts and a like
domestic product.
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(l) An exa,-.riiation b;- the Commission oi a.r impact ,rf sr,bsidized irnporls on :r

,lomes'nc irldustr,v ca cem€d may irrclude an cvaluation of all elevant economic facton

and indiccs har,ing a bearing on the state of the domestic industr-v including the lacl thar

rhc domesic indLsu-y is slill in dre process of retovcring ftom the effccs of past

subsidisatior, or dr-rmping, the magnitude of the arnou.nt of coutervailable subsidies,

achral ard potential decline in sales, profits, output, market share, oroductivir,'-. rctum on

investrnenl\, utrlization of capacir)-, factors afecting domestic prices, actual and potcnlia.l

ncgative effects on cash flow, inlentories, emplol,rnen-L wzges, grbwh, abilitl to rarsc

capital o. in\estmcnts and. in the case of agriculture, u,hether there hzu been an L'rcreased

burden on Crovemment support progmmmes.

(4) The Cornrnission slrall satisf, itself fiat subsidiscd impons are. though the

effects of subsjdles, as s€t fo(h in sub-sections (l) and (3), causing injury $ithin hc
mcai ng of rhis Act. The corsideiation of a causal relaticnship beireen subsidised imJons and

injuy to domeslic industv shal be bae.d on an examinalion by tlre Commission of all
relevant evidence before il.

(5) lle Commission stp.ll examine knowr lactors other than subsidised imporrs
rvirich arc injuring dome(ic indusuy to ensur€ that injury causcd by suclr other l-actors is

not anributed to subsidised impors. Such othcr lactors auy inciude t'aclors sucn as the

volfde and prices of norrsubsidis{i impons, conts'action in demand or chenge' h
pattenls of coi-surnption, estdctive trade practices of and competition belween a

foreign countr,v and domestic producefs, developmenls in teclmologl- and export
perlormance and productivity of domestic i'rdusny.

(6) The effect of subsidised impons shal be assessr,'d b; the Conrmission in
relatiotr to the production by domestic indrstry of a like prodo!! rYhen availabie data
pL:Imits separ.ate identificadon of that prodr.rction orl the basis ol such crileria as t}le
production process, produceE' sales and profib:

Provided ftat whcre such sepamtc identifcarion of $at production is not possible.

tie effecs of subsidised impofis shall b€ assess€d by the Commission by examination of
the prorJuction of the narrowest gloup or mnge of poducts incluCiig a like prcdud, lor
which the nelcssary inlonnation can bc provided.

(l A detenrinarion of a tluear of iratcrial injury by fie Coinmission shall bc
based on facts a,rd not merely on allegation" con-iecture or remote possibili[ c,']d a,1y

cha.ige in-circu,1*ances which rvou.ld create a situation r,r x,hich sLrbsidy qoLrld causc
injury must bc forescen and iruninent.

(ll) ln makjng a Ceteminalion rega..ding the existencc of a tlueat of naterial
rniur), lhc Comnlission sh!.ll take into corLsideration factors such as -

(a) the natue of subsidy or subsidies in question and any Brde effecB likel)
to adse ther€tom;

(b) any significant rar of increase of subsidix.d imtrxtls i o a domcstic
markct indicxing the likelihod ofsubstanlialiy incroased impons;
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(c) suficient fteely disposable capacity of an exportff or an irnminent
substmrial increase in such capacity indicating the lilelihood of
subslantially increased subsidised exports itrlo Pakistan, account being
taken of the availability of other export markel! to absorb any additional
exportsi

(d) whelher impons arc entering ar prices dul u,ould to a signilicant degec,
deprcss prices or prevent pdce increases which othenvise would hale
occurrcd irnd u,ould probably increase dcmaid for firther impors; and

(e) inventories ofan investigated product.

Erpluution- None of thc facton spccified in sub-scction (8) by
ilsell shall be deemed rc necessarily give decisive guidance but the
totality of the factors corLsidercd by the Commission must lead to the
conclusion that frrrt}rer subsidised exports are imminent ard that, unless
protoclive action is taken, material hillry will occur.

l{) Further circudstances in which injury may be found to exbt- (l) Where
domesic industq, in rclation to a product in question has been divided ilto t$'o or more
compcliliYc rnarkets zmd the producers within each such market regarded as a separate

inclustry in aocordalot with the second proviso to clause (i) of section 2. injury may be
found to exist even uhere a rrlajor ponion of tle total domestic ind$try dcrcs flot sulItr
injury provided that, there is a concentadon of subsidised imports into such a separated
market, and prorided liuther lat the slrbsidised imports anc causing injur1, to the
pn uces ofall or almon alloftie pruluctiin within s.rh market

(2) \lherc injuy is found to exist in tlrc circurnstances refened to in sub-xction
(l), the exporte$ or the govenuaent granting co,Jntervailahle subsidies shall be given an

opportunity to offer aJ) undertaking ir accordance with soctiofl 14 in respect of the region
concemcd or to ccase exportirrg at subsidised prices to the region concemed prior 10 an-y

c()Lotcn'ailing mea$.Ees bein8 applied by lhe Commissiol under this Act.

(4) The provisions ofsub'section (6) ofssction 9 shall apply to this section.

PAR'[ VI
INVESTICATION

I 1. lnitiation of investigation- (l) Save as providcd for in sub-section (l l), the
Commission shall initiate an investigation to determine lhc eistence, depgee and effect
of any alleged subsidy only upon receipl of a written application by or on behalf of
domestic industry.
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(3) In the circumstances rcferred to in sub-seotion (2), special accoult shall bc
talqr by thc Commission of any interest of the region nnd if an adequate undertaking is

not offeoJ prompdy or if the sin-ratiors set out in sub-sections (ll) and (14) of section
l.l appl),. a provisional or definitive cour(cn'ailing duq' may be imposed by the

Commission in respect ofdomestic industry as a uhole.



(2) An application shail be submitled !o rhe ('ortrorissiorr in such man,l.r.
number artd firrm and with su.h fee as may be p:uscribed. Ir shall inciude sulftieili
evidencc of the exjstence of a subsidy and. if possiblc, its amount. irjur)' withil tl^e

mealing of this Act and a causal link between the subsidized imports and the allegcd rniur].,.

The appiication shall also contain such information as is reasonabl)- availablc ro ari

applicant on the '.ollowirg. namely

(d) idcntity of tire applica,rt and a derription of thc volunE ud valut cl
domestic production of a irkc prorjr.rct 'oy the appl ica,rt:

Provided that where an applicat'Lon is rnadc on behall ol dom.s!i(
industry, the applicarioo sirali identifi the indust)' or beha]i of $,hich

the applicarion is made by a list of all kno$n doroestic pnrJucers of thc

ilke ploduct or, association of domcstic producers of the lixe pioduci
and. to the extent pJssible. a description of thc volume and value of
domesric production of tle likc product accounted for by such

Pro<iucers;

(bl a compl€te description of ao ailegedl"r, subsidised prodr.rct ircluding itj
arrrert cusk ms tariff ciassification n',mbe. as contai]led in ric Firn
Schedule to tle Cu-sto;E Act, 1969 (IV of 1969). thc name ol exponing
corultry, identity of each knoun exportcr or forcign producer, and a llst
of kno*n persors irnporting the product in quesion;

(c) evidence with regard ro the existencc, amounl, naturc i],'1d

countervailability of subsidy in questicri; and

(d; inlbrmatjon on chrnges in volume of alegedl) sub$idised irngurs. Lhc

efect of those imports on prices of a like prcduct in domestic market
alrd the consequent impact of the imports oo domestic indusu,"* as

demonsrated by relevant facton and indicrs having a bearilg on the
slate of domestic LldusEv, such as those listed in the explaoation to sub-
section (l) ofsecLion 9, ard in sub-sqction (l) oI section 9.

(4 The Conlrnission shall oizmline *tc acci!,ra] ;ril adequec-v oi the evidcn,e
provided in ar application to der€rnrin,r rvircdrer it is compliant $i'Jr thc reluircmuils ,-ri

sub-section (2) imd ill order to detemine rhe0rer therc js sutlici.nl eYidenc€ to jri51i1i

triliation of an investigatjon.

14) Aa investigation may be iniriaEd by rhe Conrmission in order to detenninc
whether or no1 the alleged suixidies ar specific io mcordzurce with the principl€s set out
in section 5.

(5) ,{n hvesligaion lJlay also he bitiated b) the Conurrixion Ul rqifEcr of
subsidies uhich arc norFcountenailable in accordarrc.e siL\ the provisions of section 6 in
order to deteniine whetlrcr or oot the coDditiors set out thercin hale tEeo clet.
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((, An investigation may be initiated by the Commission in respect of measucs of
turv t)'pc 1() thc exlent that rhey contain an eledent ofsubsidy zs dehncd in section 4.

(7) An investigatrm shall not be initiated by Ue Commission pursuant to sub,
scction (l) unless the Commission is satisfied, oo the besis of an exafiination as to the
dcgee of suppon for, or opposition to, an application expressed by domestic produccn of
a like product, tlut the application has been made by or on behalf of domestic industrr-

(8) An application shall be corsidered to have been made by or on behaif of
domestic indusq- if it is supponed by those domestic ploducers whose collective outlur
consitules more tlran fifty percent of the total production of a like product produced b)
t}at ponion of domestic indust-y exprcssing either support for or oplx-rsition to the
application:

Provided fiat no invcsrigation shall be initiated by thc Commission when
dornestic producent expressly suppodng an application account for less than twenty-live
percent of the total production of a like product produced by domestic industrv.

(9) The Conunission shall, as soon as possible alier teceipt of a properly
documsnlcd application in accordance with the requirernents oI s€ction 11, :md in any
evmt before initiation of ar investigatiorl givc notict rrc an Exporting cor,frtry, which
sha]l bc Lnvited for consultations r,rith the aim of clarifoilg dre sihration as to matters

refcrred lo in sub-section (2) and aniving at a munully agreed solution.

(i0) The Commission may, Jzo doro, inidale an inve$igation u,i&out having
rereivtxl a uritten application by or on behalf of domestic indusa-y if n has suflicient

evidence ol ihe existence of countervailable subsidies and injul within tlc meaning of
this Act.

(ll) The cvidence both of subsidy and of injury shall be considered

simullmeously by thc Commission in the decision on uficdrer or rot to initiate an

mvcstigation and an applicarion shall bc rejected where tlrcr€ is insuficicnt evidence o1'

either couuervailable subsidies or ofinjur) to justify irutiation ofan inrestigation:

l'mvided tlEt an investigation shall not be initiated against coulies u'hose

inrports rcpresent a market share of below one IJcr oent unless such countries collectivcly
d.(,'Jnt for thrce per acnl or more ofdomestic consrnnpuon.

(12) An application may be withdrawn by an applica:rt prior to initiation of zur

investigation by tjrc Cornmission, in utrich casc it shall, subject to the provisions ol
sub- section (1) oisection 15, bc deemed nol to have Lleen made:

Provided that upon withdrawal of at,t application ary fee paid by irn applica
punuant to sub-section (2) shall srand forfeited in favorr ol'fie Commission .

(13) \!here, after consulEtion with an exporting country as provided for in sub-
13



section (lU). the Commissiol is satisficd thir th$r ts suilicienl evidence to justi4
initiarirg an inesrigation, tlte Conr.r;rission shall g,,e notirc of such decision by mea.r.s of
a priblic notice of ililiation oi all iNestigctioll and r.he rnitiation ol an iNcstig3tion shiiii
be effective on th'r d,ele on $hich su.h rbtic€ is publisheC.

(14) Where r-he Com:rrission does not consider it appropriate 1lr initiate an

inve$igarion it silrll inlbrm en appli(ant of its dBjision.

(15) lhe public nolice uf initiado. of ai investiBado[ rri'ened to in sub-section
(14,r shali aruroulce initiation oi an invr:srigation indicae dre pro<]r-rer and counuies
concemed, gire a $n1ma4, of thc Lilomrato receired, provide dut all relevant
irlbnnation is !o t'e cominulicated ro thc Commission , state thc periods within *hich any

interesxed pan} mav make itseif kno'\n. presLnt its 'i(\{s in \,,riung and submil
infomrarion if srch \,ic\\6 31d iolormation ue to bc talien into account d'ing thc

irlestigarion auC $uli also state dre pedql withil u'hich interested panies may appl)' to
be heard by lhe Comarission in accordance u,iLh sub-section (4) ofs(ction 12.

(16) lle Corrlrdssion shall r.dvise ai! exporlers, inporteE ard an) associatio ol
importec or exB)ders knoun t{r it to be concemcd, as *ell as ar expodng counlry and

an qrptcanl of initiation oi an iLstigaiioo and" srb.juur to thc rc{iuiremenls of section

?9, provide the full text of rur appiication to the known erporlenj and to [rc aulhorities of
ar expoding counrry-] and makc lt a'lailable ufx)n Equest !o other interested panies

ilvolved:

ProYided that. $herc the Conrmission dctcrniin.s t-lut the nmrber of exporters
ir\olved is pirticultuly ligir the iull text of a't!,riften complaim rnay inscad be provided

by" the Conr,1:ssir:n only to the .nlt.horities of an cxponing country or to a reievant
association.

(17) An inlcstigation shallmrthinder the procedun:s of customs clearance.

12. Principles goverBitrS investigstior- (i) Fol.lo$ing initiil1ion ol an
investlgarior. thc Commis:rion shall conmrence an invcstgation od srrh investigation
shall cover hrth sul.sidisation and io}ur xtric[ sha.ll be inveidigated srarultan6usl]-.

(2) For the lurpose of.-

ra) a rep:'eserrtatile linding, an invcstigation period shall bc selucted by the
Commission '.,rhich, in the case ofsubsidisation shall, nonnally. cover arr
invesrigation period provided tbr in sectioo 7 and inlormation relaliag ro
a period sLbscquent to rhe investigahon period shali not, normally, be
taien into account by the Conrmission; a;rd

(b).an in!estigarion of injury, ihe invcstigation period shall normally cover
thiliy-six months:

14



Provided that thc Cortulission may at its sole discretion, select a shoncr or longer
pcriod il it deems it approp ate io vicw of available information regarding domestic
industry and an invesriCated product.

(l) Panies receiving questionnaires fiom the Commission used in a cowrtervailing
du!- investigatio[ stnl1 be given at least thity days to rep]v and such time limir for
exporteru shall be counted Eom the dale of receipt of the questionnaire which, for dis
pu.pose shall be deemed to have been received one week fiom the day on *hich it u.as
sent to a respondeni or transmitted to an appropriate diplomatic representative of an
exporling mlmty:

Provided that where a party shows due cause for arl extcnsion to the satisfaction
of tle Commission , an exteruion of not more than thirty days may be gBnted by the
Commission at its diy;retion.

(.1) Any ilterested paJq' *tich has made itself knoum in accordancc witr sub-
section (16) of section ll shall be heard by thc Commission if ir ha"s, within the period
prescribal in a public noticc of initiation of an investigation rnrde a \.\ritten requesl 1'or

hearing showing $lat it is a.n intcrcsted paJq' likely to be ailected by the rcsult of an

investigation and that there are pafiicular {easons why it should be hcard.

(5) Opportunities shall, on rcquest, be providul for any impo(ers, exporte$ and
:r,.r applicart. u,hich have made themselves knorm in accordancc Vitr sub-section (16) oi
seclion 11 and the govcnureat of an e)(podng counu)- to me€t *pse panies having
adverse interests, so that opposing views may be presentcd and rebuttal arguments
offcrctl Provision of such oppornurities sha.ll take account of the need to presene
confidentiality and of convenience of thc parties. Theni shall be no obligation on any
pruty to attend such meeting and failure to do so shall not bc prejudicial to that party's
case Oral informatioo provided under this sub-section sha1l only be tnken into account by
the Commissioo to drc extent ttrat tre same is subscquently confirmed in writing and
provided to the Commission .

(6) Wifhout prejudice to the provisiors of section 42, an applicanl, t,]1e

go\emment of an exporting country, importen and exporters and thet reprcscnlalive
associatiors, which have made themselves known in accordancc with sub-section (16) of
seclr,)n 11, may, uf$n written rcques! inspect all inlbrmation made available to &e

Commission by any party io an invesigation, as distinct from internal docunenls
prcpir,td b-v thc Commission , ll,hich is relevant to presentation of thcir cases and is not
confdential wilhin tlrc meaning of section 29, ard ttral i1 is used ir ar investigation
Such pzr,{es ma,v respond to such information.urd iheir mmments shall bc taken into
consideration u herevq &ey are sufficiently substantiated in a responsc.

(7) Save as provided for in secLion 28, any iiformation which is supplied by

intcrcsted panies and upon *tich findings are based shall, to the extent possiblc, be

ereninetl tor accuracy by thc Commission .

(8) An investigation slull, *trcnever possible, be concluded within one )ear and
in no €vcnt later 0un eighteen montls fiom is initiation, in aocordance with the fu:dings
madc putsu.rnt to soction 14 lor r:ndertakings or the lindings made puxiuant to section 16
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fbr deioitive actio;r

(9) ThJougho.rt an invxugatiol the Comnission shnll allbrd an cxponing
comtq' a rcasoireble opportunity ro cintinue coraulhtio$ with a view to clarilying the

lbcn al sitLration :r.:d arri\Tng a1a Inulira]ly agrd solution:

Pro'"ided Olat

coniultations,
the Commission may crontint:e an investigarion during such

(10) The Commission shall aliow industial uscrs of an investigalql p.oduct in
Pakistan. end refiresentative ."onsluner orgtulisalions in cases where the investigated

ptuCuct is cornrooniy sold at retail level in Prkistan to prclide to the Commission. h
*riting. no later dran two montlu aflrr initiation oI ar investigation. information
conceming matterc rcle\"nt to the invc*igation rega..ding subsidisrtion dumping and

irjuy.

PARI'Vi]

IROVISIONAL COUNTERVAiLING ]VlEASI]RES

13. Provisionat couotervailiing duties,- (l) Pro,, isiorurl muntervailjng dot) shall

bc imposel h; the Commission if -

(a) an invesdgaion has be.n lutialed by the Cormission in accord:mce
with scctron i i:

(b) a public notir:e of initiation of an investigarion has bltn given and

interested parties have been given adequate opprrtr-mities to submit
inforrnaLion and rn ke conmcnts ir acconiarrcc !\ith sub-section (16) of
secrion 1l;and

(c) a provisional affumalive d!'leiinination hiu been madc by the
Comroission tiai a subsidl' exist ard that $ere is consequent injury to
domestic induslry.

(2) A prorisional muntenailing df,a shall notbe imposed carlier than si-rq,days
tiom initidion of an investigation but no iater thiu runc mon..is Cum iniriarron ol- the
investigation at.nd shall te in an amoluil equal to thc Iotd arnouit of co,-urtcrvailable
subsidics as pmvisionally establishal by dre Commission :

Provided rhat the amount ofthe prorisional countervailing duty shall oot exceed
the total amou-rlt of subsidisation as provisionally established, bur it may be less than the
Drargin if such lcsser duty would b€ adequate 10 rcmove the injury to the Domestic
Indus(r y.
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(3) A provisional coultervailing duty shall be in the form of cash deposit equal to

or less rhan, the amount ofthe provisionally calculated amount ol subsidisation. if such

lesser duly *'ould be adequate to remove the injury:

Provided that the release of a poduct concemed for free circulation in Pakistan
shttll be subject to prcvisions ofsuch cash deposit.

(4) A provisiona.l

exceedhg lbu montls.
mrurteruailing duty shall bc imposed for a period not

PART VIII

I I\DERI ANINGS AND I ERMDiATIO\ WTI.HOU,T MEASURTS

1.1. Undertakirgs.- (l) An investigation may be terminated by the Commision
\,,illlou1 imposition of provisional or definitive cotmtervailiDg duties upon receipt of a
$tisfactory volunta4, mdert king under which -

(a) an exporting country agees to elimirlale or limit subsidy or takc other
measues conceming its effects; or

(b) any cxponcr uidertakes to rcvise its plices or to ceasc exports in
queslion as long as such exporls benefit fiom courtervailable subsidies,

so thar the Commission, is satisfied tlnt the injurious effect of the
subsidies is eliminated.

(2) Pricc incrcases under such underlakings shall not b€ higher lhan those utrich
are necessary to offset the amounr of countcrvailable subsidies and shall be iess than the
arnount of cor.mter'"allable subsidies if slrch incrcases would be adequate to removc injury
n) domestiq idust"y.

(3) l-ndertakings may be suggcst€d by fie Commissiofl but no countr]' or expofler
shail bc obliged to cnter into such an undenaking and thc facl lhat coluiries or exporters
do ,rot offer such undertaktlgs, or do not accept an invitation to do so, shall in no \^ay
prejudice thc outcome of a,1 inlestigation by tle Commission :

Provided that the Commission may in such circumstances determirc that a thleal
ol ur1ury is more likely to be nalised if the subsidised imports continue.

(4) Undertakings shall not be sought or acccpted by the Commission llom
crrunEies or expofleB unless a provisioru alfirmative determination of subsidisation and

injury causcd by such subsidisation has been made by the Commission .

(5) Save in cxceptional circumstances, uldeflakings may not be offered later than
the end of tlrc period during which representations may be made pursuant to sub-section
(7) ofsection 30.
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(6) nie decision to aEept an u.rde!1a.liing shail rest with t\e Commssion

l)xplanatioE- The Commissioo miy not acc.epl a price undertaliing if it
considers the acccptance thereof to be irnpraatiaal becar.se thc numbcr of achral or

fntential exportcr5 is too grcat or for reasons ol general policy or for any oficr reason.

(f An exporting counlr,v or exponer concemed may be pr6vidcd qit} the reasorrs

lor which it is proF)sed to rljeo .r offer ol an undertaking and may be given an

oppod'J,1io to make commsnts thereon aDd the reas.rrs lor rejection shall be set out in a

deiinitive decision by the Commission .

(8) Panr.s thich offcr an undenaking shali lt recluired to provide a non.

confiderrtia.l veriioll of such undert rking so that it may be made available to interusted

parties to an invesligation.

(9) If ar rmdertaking is accepted by the Commission, it shall neverlheless

cornplete en investigarion if it receives a lEquest ftom an exporting counq- or exponer in
\widdg to continue such investiBalion or **rere the Commission so decidcs on its o\1'

accord.
(10) In rhe eve rhe Commission mal<es a negative detednjnaijon ol subsidisation

and inju4, ptusuni to a.n invcsigation continuql lmdfi sub-section (9), an undertaking in
question shall autonuiically lapse except' in ca-ses *'here the Corruission determines that

such a Cetcrmiiation is due in iarge pitrt to thc existence of such .udena.king in uhich
c;rsc the Commission may rcquirt that suclr undertaklrg be rnaintained lor a reasonable

penod ol'ime lo \e dctermined by fic Cunu-nisston .

(11) I dle event drc Commission makes .nT afErrnative dclerminadon oI
subsidisation alrd inj,Jr\,fnxsuant rc arl iI1lesligaion mnrinuol pr.nsuant to sub-scction
(9). ar rmdei+"rli!1g in question shall continue consis,tent with the provisions of this Act

(12) lk Commission may rcquirc any counu)* or expofter from *hom an

tardertaking has been accepted to provide, periodically. infonnation rElevant to the
irlfilmcnt of sr.lch 'indcrtaling and to pcrmit verification of such id-ormation.

(!l) Fail,rre 1(r provide an] infornation nr;Lrested by tre Comnission pursuan! to
sub-section (12) sha.ll be dcemed to be a violation ofar undeitaking in question.

(14) Where underrakings arc accepted liorn cenain exponeB during the cou:ie of
:r,r investigation, they shall, Ior f,he pur,rrosc of scctioru 19, 20, 2l and ?l be deemcd to
ta.ke effert fton", 6e date on lvhich the investigation is concluded for an exponing
country.

( 1 5) il ai undenaking is riolated or deemcd ro be \iolaled, ..he Cornmission may, subjcct
to the provisioE of this Act take expeditious actiofls. which may include immq_liat application
of prorisiornl mcasures r.ring 'fie best irformation availablc. Il srch ca-ses, a delinitive
.ouiten aililg duty irn)' be leliaj ia accotd:m.r rvith thc provisions of ihs Act on products
entered fcr dortestic consumption not morc rhan ninety days belore re application of such
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prolisional measwes. exccpt that any such rctroactive assqssment shall not apply ro impons
entered bcforc such violation of the undotaking.

15. Termination oI investigation without messurcs.- (1) Ar appiication
suhmitted pursuant to section 1l may be withdra*n at any time after an invenigation has
bccn initiated, in which case the Commission shall terminate the investigation without
imposition olany measures provided for in this Act:

Provided that thc Commission may, if it considcrs it fit to do so, continue an
investigation notwithstanding the withdrawal of an appiication in which cvent, the
Commission may. subjcct to the provisions of this Act impose such measures as are
proridcd lbr in this Act

f2) Where, the Commission determhes in accordance *ith the provisions of sub-
secdons (3), (4), (5), and(6) l}rat the amount of mtmtervailable subsidies is negligible

or, D4rcre the volume of subsidised imports, whether acnr.rl or potential, or injwy is
ncpligible then il shall immediarely terminate an invesigation.

(l) the amounr of countervailable srbsidies shall be considcred to be negligible il
ruch amounl is less driur orE per ceDt ad talorem, except that in thc case of inlesugations
conceming impors fiom deleloping cotutries thc negligible suhsidy threshold shall be hryo

wr aenl ad taloreln.

(a) Injuq' sha.ll rrcrmally be regarded as negligible where the markel sharc of alry
im;rds is less than the arlounls set out in dre proviso lo sub-s€ction ( 12) of section I L

(5) In the case of an investigation conceming impo(s liom developing cor.trtries.

thc volLrne of subsidised imfrorts shall be considered negligible if it rEprcsenls less tEr
lbur per c,:nt of the tolal imports of a Iike product in Pakislan, unless impoft from
developing coutries whose individual sharcs of total imports represent less lhan lour [J€r
rcnt colleclively account for more than nine per cent of the total impons of a lile
product in Pakistan.

(6) In the cnsr of al investigatioo conceming impotu from countries other than

developirrg countrics, tho volume of subsidised impofis shall be considered negligible if it
represcnls less than three per cent of the total imports of a likc pr<,rduct in Pakistan, unless

irrBrrts Irum such countriss u,*ler investigation which individually account for less than

threc per cent of the total impofts of a like product in I'akislan collectivcly accou.]t for
nn)re tlarl seven per cent of impotu of$e like product in Pakistan.

(7) Termination oI an investigation uDder this Act or conclusion of an investigation
without imposition of mcasurcs shall not bc a bar to hling ol a de novo application for a

new invcstigation immediately afler termination or conclusion of the investigation. The
( ommission shall trcat the application in accordance r,,ith provisions ofthis Act.

PARI' LX

DEFINITIVE COI-INITERVAILING DU'IIES
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i5. Inposition of definitive couotervailing duties.- (i) Whert the Commission
hrs eslablished ,-bc cxislence ol co,.Ir,renailable subsidics and injury caused thereby, a

delintile countm,ailing dury sha1l be impor:l b1 the Commission, trnteis the subsidy

il question is withdraun or it has been de Nnsu-ated 1o the satisfaution of $c
Cr-rmmission ihat thc subsidies no longer confer an}'bencfit ol ary exportcrs involvel.

(2) A defnitive countervailtU dury shall be an amo',rnt equal to or less than thc
a.a]ount of c,rurtel1,ailable subsidies &om *'hich arly exTn(ers have beco liund to
benelil a.; estabiish,f,l by the Comrrltssion in accordance rvith the provisions olthis Act:

Provided that the amount of the counte.r'ailing duty shall not cxcced the total
elrnount of sr:l-sidisation established bur ,t mal be iess than lhe iotal amount if such lesser
duty qould be iidc.luate to remove injurl'to the domestic indtstry.

(3) A rieluritive counten'a;Iing dut) sl',a]I be impsed in ao apprupriate amount in
each case, on a nnrFdiscriminator, ba,is, on irn6:rls of a prcduct liom all sources found

10 benefit ioro co[itervailable subsidies arrd causing injut]' cxcept as to irnpons tom
rhose scuces &om which undertakings under section 14 ha\'e bem accepred by tlre
Conroission .

(4) V'hen the Comnission has limited irs examination in acconlrnce rvith section

27. any definitivc cDuntenailing dut) applied to img-.rts lrom rxfrciers or proilucers
whigh have made themselves kno*n in accord$ce rith section 27 but \\'ere nol included
in an examination shall nor cxc!.ed the weiglttcd aveiaga a,'nount of oouterva able

sub:idies esrahlishcJ for paniei in a sanrpl--.

(5) For lh,: purposes of sub-se.tion (1). 1Se Commissicrn sha1l disregard ary
oegligible amounls 0f countervailable subsidies ar,i arnormts of cou ervailable subsidies

established in the circurnstances relerred to in se'ction 28.

(5) Individ*rl duties shall be applied to irnFlrts ftorn any cxglfler or producer for
*tich an individui amotmt of subsidisation kL\ bcen calculajed as provided for rr
secrion 27

PART X
oAC it\'11'\,

17. Retroactivitr.- (1) Save as otherwise provided in this sectioo. provisional and
definitive corn**rvailing duties shall only be applir"rl !o pnt!r.t\ xhich enter t,.ki$an for
corlsunpton aller rhe timc when the rcqiirements set oui in suh-5lction (l) of section 13
and sub-seclion (l) ofscction 16, as the case may be. lr1vc beerl fulliild.

G) \\'her.- dre Commission uu:kes a t}:al detcnrunatjoti o1 injury, but no1 oI a
dueat thcret-rf or oi rnaterial rctardaCon of the cstablishntent of an uldLlstry or. in the case
of a final dctemriration of a thrat of injury, when: ,he Commission detemincs that
the effect of subsidised imports would, in the absence ol prciisior-al nrcasures, havc led io a
derenniration of iljurv, de6nirivc counterr.ailing dutics shall be lcried by tie
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( ormission retroactively lor the period for which pmvisional duty, if any, have been

applied.

(3) lf a defininve countervailing duty imposcd by fie Conunission pursuant to
$b-section (2) is higher tlan a provisional countewailing duty, the difference shall not
be collected:

Provided that rvhere a definitive countcrvailing duty is lower tlun a prorisional
corurtervailing duly. the duty ditrerence shall be refunded by the Conrmission in an
expeditious manner.

(4) Save as provided for in sub-section (3), *,here the Conunission makes a
deErmination of threat of ijury or material retardation but, no injury has yet occured, a
definjtive countenaililg duty shall be imposed by the Commission or y Eom the date of
$e detemination of threat of injury or material retardatron ard any cash deposit
provided during the period of application of provisional counenailing dut-v shdll be
refirndcd by the Commission in arl expeditior.]s malxler.

(5) \lhere the Commission makes a Degative final determimtion any cash
dcposit provided duing the period of applicadon of pmvisional countervailing duties
shali br rrfruded by the Commision in an expetlitious manner.

(6) A delinitive countervailf€ dnty shall bc imposrd by tlre Commission on
products, which were impo(ed for consurnption not more than nincry days pdor lo *le
date of applie on of provisional countqrvailing duty if, the Commission dctendnes. for
ar inresigated pmducl io questiorL tll,ll injury $tich is difficult to repat is cau-s!.d by
massile imporls h a relatively short period ol a prrxluct trnehting liom a
countenailable subsidy and the Commission dccms it necessary to impose such duty in
.,rJ(r lc |reclud( Iic recunence ofsuch injury.

PART XI

Dtltu\TION, zuTVIEWS AND RL!LNDS, AND GENERAL PROVISIONS

19. Expiry reviews.- (l) A dcfinitive countervailing duty shall expire nlicr tve
yean lrom its imposition or livc yean from lhe date of the mosr r@ent review which has

covered both subsidisation and inju1, unless it is determined in a review thal the
expiry would be likcly to lead to a continuation or lecurence of subsidisation ard
injury'. Such a:r expiry rcvierv rnay be initialed on rm initiative of the Commission or,
upon a rcquest madc by or on behaif of domeslic producers, and thc measue in question

z1

18 Duration of definitive countenailing duty.- Subject 10 dlc provisions of
this Act a dehnitive cor.htervailing d'rty ifiposed p.fsuant to this Act shall remai! in
forcc only as long as, and to the extent that, it is necEssar)' to counteract cluten'aiiable
subsidies which are car-rsing injury.



sliall rernain tr {orce pr-nding thc outcome of such rer,ieu,

(2) An expiry reriew shall be initiared by thc Comrission upon requcst made by
or on behalf of domestic pnr,Cucers whcre such request conlains sirffrcient evidence that

&e oipiry of a lircastlle in question would be likell to result in a continualion or
reciurence of subsidisation a.d injw.

Explauation- Such a likelhoJd mJ]. for cxample. be indicated by eridencc of
conthued subsidisaliol and injuq' or evidence tiat the rcrnoral of iijur,' is padly or
solely due to the gxistence of measu.res or eviJence tlut the circumstances of €xpoflers.

or market conditioos, are such that the-v rouid indicate $e likelihood of fuither injuriorrs
subsidisation

(3) ln €rr.*lg out invesiigaticns under S.is se,utioo- the Clommrssion sh,all provide

any expo(eN, imporlers, an exporting couotq aad domestio produccrs *ith the

opporturity to ampliti, rcbu or coiln':eni oo lhc Eratters sct lrut in a re!'rew rcquest, and

cooclusions shall be r.-ached by the Commissiol with due accowtl taken of al] rei$'ant
ard duiy documented evidence prcsented in relatian to tlt quesion as to \thelher the

expiry of meastucs would bc likely. or udikel-"-. to iedd to the continuation {r! recurelce
of subsidisation Eu injuJy.

(4) The Cornmission sh",Lil notil! an impendhg erpiry by a public notice uhi.h
shail be published at fu1 appropriatc iime, as delemliied by the Commission. in dre

frnat year of the pcnod of application of a measurc in question and a public noticc
annormcing the actual expiry of a inensEe urcler this scction shall also be published by
the Commission .

20. Interio reviews.- (!) 'Ihc rceri for contjnued irnposition ol measures under
this Act may also be rcr,iewed, wh€re tlarmnted on an initiative of the
Ccrmmission or, provicied that a pedod of at leasr rwen+four montl* has elapsed since
lhe imposition r..rf definitive counte.railing duq, upon a request by any exponer, imfioncr
or b1' domestic producen or an exporllng coun'n' utrich contains sufficient evidence
,ul,suntiating the 'tc. J for such an nLdm revicr,.

(2) An inlerim rer.iew under sr,b-section (11shail be initiared by the Commissron
where a rcquesl contains su.fficient evidence tbal the contintled imposition of a measure rs

no longer necessalv to offiiet countenailable subsidy or d]ar injury uould be u ikely to
continue or rtcur if a measure u,erc removerl or varied, or lhat an existing nrciurm is nut"
or is n., Ionger. suilcient to couniemct cinnterlailabie suboidy uhich is causing injur,:

Provided thai the Commjssion may reqr.rire an applicant requesing a rcvierv
uxier sub-section (1) 1() flll in an additionai quesrionnairt pnrrided by it rcquiring suqh
ir,fonnaion and lor such period as rhe Commission deerrs necessary betorc such roview.
is initiatqi iD *hich case the review shail be iritiaEd follo*ing thc reccipr by fie
Commissron ofsuch questiorurairc dul1 fi1loJ in

(]y In cir.'rying out investigatiorls pursu1llt to this seclioD. rhe Commissiofi may" in
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addition to other factors considered relevant by it, consider whether the circunslanccs
trith regard to subsidisation and inju,a have changed significaniy. or whetlrcr existing
mcaswes iw achieving the inteoded rcsults in removing an injury previousiy established
under section 9.

21. Accelerated reviews.- (1) Any expoder whose exporls are subject to a

dr6 tj\e mu effailing drq' but lltlo was not individualy in!,estigated during a,'l

origiDal investigation for rcasoru other thrn a aefirsal to co-operate with the Cornrnission.
shall be entitled, upon requesl to an accclemted review in order that the Comm[sion
tnal promptly establish an indiridual countervailing duty rate itrr that expo(er pro\.ided
tral such rcview shall be iniriaGd after domestic ptoductn have been giren ar
oppo unity to colTunent.

(2) The Commission may require an applicant requesting a review under sub-
seLtion (l) to fili in rm additional questioruraire pmvided by it b€fore such review is

initiatqi in uhich case a review uder sub-section (l) sha.ll b€ initiated following the
receig by thc Commission ofsuch questionnairc drny filled in.

22. Refunds,- (1) Notwilhstanding antthing contained in section 19, an importer
may appl) to lhe Commission for refiurd of dr-rties mllected uhere it is shown that the
anrolurt of countervailable subsidies, on the basis of *trich duties were paid, has been
eidrer eliminatcd or reduced to a level *trich is below the level ofthc duty in tbrc€.

(2) An imfl()rlcr may submit an application for refund of oomtewaiiing dLhcs
collected within any t\r€lve rnonths prirxl to fie Commission no lalcl tha[ six(v davs
liorn the end ofsuch pcriod.

(.1) An applicatiol for refimd sha]l be considercd to be duly supported by
errtlence only where it contains precise information on lhe amount of refiud of
counten'ailing duties claimed ard all custorns docwnermd)n reiating to the caicLrlation

rtnd payment of such amount ard includes evidence, for a rcprcs€ntative period, of rhe

ainount of coLrntervailable subsidies for any expodff or producer to which the duty
applies:

Provided li.]rther that \.\,here such evidence is not fo(hcoming ftom any exportcr
or producer Ni$in a Easonable period of time, as determined bv the Commission . the
.rpphcadon shall be rcjL.crd by l}Ie Cornrnission.
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Provided that, where the importcr is oo1 associated with any cxportq or prcducer
concemed and such information is not immediately availablc, or where any exporter or
producer is un*illints to relea-se it ro an importer, lhe application for rcfi.md shall comajn
a slatement from thc cxporter or producer that thc arnourt of countcrvailablc subsidies
hirs been rcduced or climinated. as specified in this section, and that thc relevant
supJnnin.e evidence will tE provided to the Comnission:



f4) il1e Cornrnission sheli deternirc wtether and to wlut exent an application
shoulc be Fr-a ed, o! it may decide a! an, lifne tu iruiate ,r, mlerim revre\ . whereupon

any infonmticn and findings ftom such rr:rie*, camc.t] o'i in accordaDce 'wirh ',he
prorisror"-s irppiicable lbr such re,ricu, shali be used tc derernrine *hether ald to whal
extent a rc!.ud is jurrified.

(i) A rc6:nd of countewailing dutes urder t$is secicn slvrll nonmlly take piace

"\ilhin lw..elve nlorltlrs, ar]d in no circL(nstances more than eighteen months al1er the date

on which a request for a reiu( duly supported by evide&c, has bcen made by an

importer ofa p(duct subject to counter"ailjrg duty.

2..i. General proviliotrs on reviews snd refutrd.- (l) Ine provisions of settions

1l 3nd 12, excluding tlrcse relatiru to time tiJriils, shall mutctis utandis apply lo any

review can-ied out pursuant to sections 19, 20 and 21.

(ll Any !e!ie$ pursuant to sections 19, 20 or 2l sharll be carried out b) lire

Comnission expeditioLsly and shall normally be concludcd \ ittrin tweive mooths of thc

date of initaticn of the relie\ '.

(3) Where a review pusuant lo section A is in progess al the cnd of the pcriod of
apphcation of a meaure as defined in section 19, drc me,asue shail also lx investigated

urder the provisions ofseciion 19.

(4) In any rcview or refund investigation carricd out pursuant lo sictions 19 lo 22,

the Commission shall, ptovided that clcunslances hale not charEed, apply the same

methoJology as in an invesigation t\4ich led tr the duq', with due account behg taken

ofsections 7. 8 and 27.

24. Arti-circumveotionmeasures.- (1) Counten'ailing dutics imposcd
pursuant to this Act may be extended to impons from third courtries, oi the like product,
whether sligh'.I) modificd or not, or to imporls of the slightly modified like produd from
ihe c,runtry sub.iect to measures, or pans thereof, when circumvention of the meosurcs in
force is taking place. Countewailing duties not exceeding the residual countervailing duty
inrposed in accorde.nce with section 16 may be extended to impolts from compaiies
benetltiflg from individual duties io the countdes subject to measures when circumvention
c[ thc measures in force is taking piace. Circumvention shall be definc<i as a change in the
pa&ern oftade betu'een third couDtrics aDd Pakistan or betwecn individual comprlres rn
the co,r.lrtry subjcct to mcasures by Pakistao, which stems fiom a practicc, proccss or work
fbr \ ilch there is insuflicient due car.rse or economic justification other tilan the rnrposirion
of the duty. and u here therc is evidence of injury or that the remedial cfi'ects of the duty are
being undermi ed in terrns ofthe prices or quantities ofthe likc product, aod \\,herc the.e is
evidence of subsidy previously estabiished fot the !ike product, if necessarv in accordance
with the provisions ofthis Act

(2) The practice, process or work rcferred to in sr.rb-section (l) includes, inrer
,r/la, L\e slight modification of the product concemed to make it lali under customs rariff
which arc normally not subject to the measues, provided that the niodif;cation docs not
alter its essential characte slics, the consignment of the product subject to measures |ic
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third countries, the re-organisation by expo(ers or producers oftheir pattems and channels
of sales in thc country subjcct to measwes in order to eventually have their products
cxponcd to Pakislan tluough p.oducers benct-rting from an individual duty rate lower than
rhal applicable to the products oflhe marufacturers, and, in the circumstaoces indicated in
sub-section (l), the assembly of pads b), an assembly operation in Pakistan or a lhird
counlry.

(l) An assembly opcration in Pakistan or a third country shall be considered to
circumvent the measures in force \lhere the,-

(a). operation started or substantially increased since, or just prior to, the initiatioo of the
investigation and the parts concemed are from the country subjecl to measures;

(b).pans constitule sixtv percent or more ofthe total value ofthe parts ofthe assemblcd
product. except that in no case shall circumvention be considered to be taking place
where the value added to the parts brought in, during thc assembly or completion
operation, is greater than twenty five percent ofthe malufactu ng cost; ard

(c). remedial effecls of the duty are being undermined in terms of the prices or
quantilics ol the assembled like product and there is evideoce of subsidy previotrsly
€stablished for the likc or similar products.

(11 lnvestigations shall be initiated pursuanl to this section on the initialive of
the Commission or at the request oi any intcrested party on the basis of sufficient evidence
regarding the lactors set out in sub-section (l) and (2). lnvestigations shal) be concluded by
the Commission within nine months.

25. (;eneral provisions.- 0) Countervailing dnies, pmvisional or definitive,
as thc ctse may bc, imposed ulder this Ordinance shall -

(a) €ke the fomr of a/ !.r/oren or specific duties

Provided that prolisional countervailing shall uke the form of
ca-sh deposis equal to the amount of a provisiorolly calculated amout
of subsidization:

(b) tle imposxl in addition to other import duties levied on an investigated

producq and

(c) be collected in the same marmer as customs-duties under the Cusloms
Act, 1969 (lV of 1969)

(d) rvill not be lcvied on impons that are io be used as inputs ir products

destined solely for exports ard arc covered undcr any scheme cxempting
customs duty for cxports under lhe Customs Act, 1969.

(2) No product shall be subject to both anti-dumping duties and countenailing
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duties, undlr their rcspective laws for rhe lime being ilj force, undsr this Ad lbr the
purpose of dcaling with one and the same situalion arising irom dunping or from export
subsidization:

Provided tha sub-setion (2) shall not prohibrt or prtlent, coDcurent investigadons
olthe s6rne pmduct under the laws speci6ed therein

i3) Ihc deciiions reganding imrosition of provision^l or deiinitivc ..ountervailirg
d,iits, a.rd notices iegarding acceptancc cf undertakings or temiiating an invqjugation,
slall be puldthcrj by dle flomrnission irl a public notlcc which shall contaiq in

padicular, and *ith due regard lo lhe protection of confidential j:rfornation in aocordance

\',ith sc.tion 29. the names of expo(ers, if possible. or of thc countiies involval. a

Ces:ription of the product and a sulL'nary of thc fac[s and corsiderations rclevant to
subsidy and injury delennioations and in each ciLse. a .opy of the said notice shali be sent

to the lno$n ixteresEd parties.

(4) The proYisions of sub-sectioo (3) shall apply, mutatis mutandii, lo rc\iews
iuder *is Acl.

(5) 'Ihe C'ommission shali esubiish rurd maintein a nonlapseable perconal ledger
accour]r in its name fcr the purJnse of lhis )ct arlJ all dutjes and fees payaLble uder
and collected pusua,.lt to this Act shall be \eld in such accour!.

(6) lhc accounl cstablished r-srder sub-section (5) shall be maiflained and
oltraled i! such manncr as may be presoribed.

VEzuFICATION v lSiiS. SAMPLt}iG, .\-ON-COOPLRATiON. CONFII )EN]]ALlTY
AND DISCLOSI]RE

26. \'erificatioD vi!its.- (l) 'me Corrwission ma1. w*rere it considers it
appropriate, carry out visits to exarnine the lecords o{ impode$, exporters. tradcN.
agents, plcducer:. Eade associations and orga,.lisatiuns, r,t r.:tli inft,rrnation provided on
subsidisarion arrd iniLr ,-:

PART XJI

Prc,uCed rirat in the ab$lnc. ,rl a pmper aDd timely repl;. a verilicatioo visit
xot be carricd Dul

nta\

(2) ]-hc Conlmission ma! carr). Du! irvenigarioru in tdrd munrries as requireci,
provided tlat -

it obtains coruent of an eatig corrcerned:
it gives notict to a countq. in que*ion: and

14.)

ib)
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(c) the coLrrtry in question docs not object to an investigation.

(3) As soon as consent of iur entity concemed has been obtained the Commission
shall give notice to an exporting country of the name trrd address of lhe entity to be

visiled and the dates agrecd.

(4) An entity concemed shall be advised of $e natue of information ro be
rerilied during verification visits and of any fi.rther information rtich ne.ds ro be
provided duing such visils:

l'nrvide<] tha this shall
information or verification.

not preclude the Commission tom rcquiring fJrtircr

27. Sampling.- ( l) Where the Commission determines tllat tlrc
complainarts, exporteni or importers, types oI product or tarsactions is

Commission may limit an hleitigation to -

number ol
large, thc

(a) a reav:nable number of pafijes, produc6
samples *trich ale sladstically valid on
available a! the time of s€lection; or

or Fansactions by using
lhe basis of information

(b) to tic largest representative volume of any production, sales or exports
uhich can reasonably bc investigated within the time arailable.

(l) Ihe selection of parties, qT,bn of Foducts or transactions madc under this
seLtion shall resl with lhe Commission r

Provided d1at pretarence shall bc given by lhe Commission to choosing a samplc

in consultation witir, and urth the consent ol the parties conccmedi

Provided fiuthcr rhat such pardes make themselves known and make suficicnt
intbrmattrn available to the Conunission, rviLhin tluee $,eek of initiation of an

i1\'cstiSation, to enable a representative samplc to bc choscn.

(l) ln cascs u'here the examination has been limited in accordance with this
soclior\ iul indilidua.l amount of countenailabl€ subsidisation shall. nevenheless. be

calculated by rhe Commission lor ary exporter or producer not initially selected \dro
submits the necessary information ui*rir the time limits pruvided for in this Act except
wherc the Cornmissiol dctemines that the nurnbq of exporters or produces is so large

flilt individual examinalions would be unduly burdensome and \\'ould prelcnl completion
ofan investigation uilhin the applicable time limis.

(.1) Where lc Commission has decided to undcrtako a sampJe as provided for ia
this scction arld there is a degree of nortcooperation by somc or all of tle parties selected
which is likcly 10 materially affect the outcome of an invastigation, a new s.rmple may be
sclccled by the Commission :

Provided drat if a material degrce of no+cooperation persists or there is
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ir,sumcicnt line to select a new sample, the rele\ari provisio,ls ol'58ction 28 shali apply

:8. No!-cooperatioL- (l) Whcrc ary inlcresteC par+ry refltses acccss lo, o!
otlrcrwise docs not prolide, neessary hformation ilithin the tine linils provi&i in this Act
or significar,lly imFdes al invesigatio4 provisiorr.rl or final dcte.miil.1lions, \\ficther

affirrnative or negative, mal- be made b-r the Comnrission on. e bssis of trc facs
available.

(2) Where the Comrnission e$ablishes thal an) interestcd party has supplied tllse
or rnisieadrng i-nformation, srDii information shall be disreganled aid use ma.v bc inade

ti' the Corunission of trc facts a\Eilable.

(j) Uherc ary information subnrrttai b-v an irtcrcsted Paiy ;s not ideal in a1l

rcspecls it siull nelerlheless no1 be disrtgarded by tlrc Commission :

ProviCcC trat the Commission is satisied that ary rleficiencics are not such as to

caure r.urdue difficulty irl arrivitrg at a reasor:ably accurate find,ng and that &e
hformation is appropriately submitte<i in gool time and is verifiable, and that 'fie pa$
has acted to dle best of its ability.

(,1) If evidence or information ls not acc€ptcd by dre Commission, a supplyiE
pany shall he informed forthwith of the reasons thercfor and slull be granled a,r

opportrmil ro prclide fitth.:r explanatrors within suclr tir,e limit as the Commission
may specify.

(5) If determurauons, iDcluding those rvgariiing (he arlor(It of coufiervailable
sLrbsidies, iuc hitsed on thc provisiors of sub-setio. (l) including an_v information
supplied il ;rn applicatic,n it shali, \\fure pi-acti.ahie and with due regard to the tirne
limils of an investigatio[ be chccked by the Commission by ret'erence to informdtiorr
from other ir..dependent soures *trich rnay b{ available incluling published pnce lists,
oflicial import srati:tics and ct.Lstorns rcluis, or ir.lormation obtained ftom othgr
interestsl parties during the investigation.

(6) tf an inErested pan.v does nol co-operale, c,r co-opcrales onl)' partiaily so fiat
relsvani iiformaticn is therehl withheld, tht: Conmrissiox ma,v reach preliminar_r, ard
fina] determinations. \itethe, affimlative or negadle, on the basis of thc best information
avaiiable.

29. (;onlideDtialit-\.- (l) Subject ro sub-section i2). rhe Commission sha.ll, durhg
and a.fter an invesdgatiol! keep confidential any infomErion submitud to it .ud which
is endtled to such treaknent. Such infarrnation shall no! bc disclosed withod sproific
;entrission ofthe pany submitting it.

(2) lnfon rati<-rn uhich is -
(a) by natue confidential. bccause is disclosrire shall be of significart
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competitivs advaD@gc to a competitor, or because its disclosue would
have a significantly adverse effect upon a person Suppbing tle
information, or upon a person ftom $hom t1e information was
acquired, or where the Cornrnission detcnnines such information to be

oI a confiderltial nature for any olher reason; or

(b) providcd on a confidential basis by parties to an investigation, shall,
upon good cause shoun, be treated as confidential by the Commission

(l) 'lhe lollowing R?es of ir{bnnation shall be deemed 1o be by natur€
c:onfidential, unlqrs the Commission determines that disclosure in a panicu.lar case
nould neither bc oI signific;[rt competitive advantagc to a competilor nor have a
sigrifictrntly advers€ efltct upon a pcrson supplying an iafonnation or upon a fars/ln
t'iom *4rcm such information was ac4uitd, namely:-

(a) busincss or trade secrets conceming the nafure of a Foduct. production
processes, opemtions, production qluipment, or machinery;

(b) infonnalion conc€ming financial mndition of a company, which is not
public)v avarlable; and

(c) information conceming cosls, idendfication of ctlstomers, sales,

inventories, shipmens, or amount or souce of any income, profit. loss

or expcnditue relared to the marufactule and sale of a prcduct.

(4) Any party seeking any infoimation to be kept confldential shall request lor
dle same at ille time the information is submite4 along with the reasors *an-anting
confidentiality. The Commission shall consider such rcquesls expcditiously and idorm
tlrc party submining the jrlibrmation if it detemrines $at the request lor keeping the

hformation confidential is not warranted.

(5) Any pary submitting any infonnation wi0r thc request to keep it conlidential
shali liuflish a norrconlidential smmary Ilrereof Such summary may take the form o{'
ranges or indexation of figures providcd in a confidcntial version, or marked deletions in
tcrt or in suclr oLhcr form as thc Cornrnission may rcquire:

l'rovided that such noFconfidentia.l swnmary shall permit a reasonable
undenranding ofthe substancc ofany information submitted in confidence:

Provided iUther dut thc deletion in tcxt shall, unless othenvisc allowed by dre

Comnlission , onl) relatc to names ofany bu)'er or supplier.

(6) In excepdonal circumstaoces, parties may indicale 6at information for rvhich
confidentialitl is sought is rxx snsceptible of su.nmary, in \afuch case a statcmerl of 6e
rca-sons why sLrmma.risation is not possiblc sha.ll be provided:

Provided that T{herc the Commission concludes that a non-confidential summary
prorided fails to satisl) tlle requircments of sub-section (5), il may det€rmine tlat the
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reiiuesl lci keefing ar, infor,rution confidentia,l is not !\ar,nried

i7) Il the Commission finds tiat a request lor k.'elirl8 ilr1 inlbrmation
,rorJidential is rot wirra[ted. and if fio supplier of the inlbdnation is uruilll-rrg to make
th idbranatior pubiic or to authorise &e djsclosuc ir geitralised rrr summlry form, the

Commission shall disregard such i.niormatioq and renrm the irrlbrmaijon concmred to

fie pa4' submitling it.

(8) Save ftrr sub-section (10), n.rt$i&stinding zurything containeJ in this

Act or irl any o[rer law lbr the timc bc'ing in force, any conlidentral inform;rtion

fijceived or obtained, direcdy or indirectiy, b" ihe Commission pusuant to or in

cc,nnec on *ith arl i$,gstigation shall not be subjcct to disclosule b)' thc Conxnission to

any lvfinis4, Divisior,. depature 1, agercy or instrumerfaliq' of the Federai Covemmml
or a Prci incial (;ovEfiullent lithout the prior penaission of the party submitting such

crrnlidenlial idonnnion:

(9) Intbmraion reccivcd pursuam to this Act shall tr,- uscri oniy tor &e pupose
loi *hich it \!iE rcquested.

(10) -l-he pro\isiors of sr.rb-section (8) nhajl not proclude the suppl.v oi irLlormation

callcd for bl the Appellate Tribunal pulsuan1 to seclio! 33:

Provided that ihe obligation to protect confide iai infonrration as provided ior in
rlrrs Chaptcr shall. zutatis mutanclis, extend to lhe Appellate Tribundl. subject to the proliso ro

subsection (8.1.

30. Disclosure.- (l) Any applican! imponer and explrtcr and their represcntadve
associaliol and a]_, cxporting co.mtry may request disclosu^r by r.he Commission of the
dctarls u.rderiy,ing $e es-\ential facts and considerations on dte basis of utich prcvisional
coulten ailing duties have been imposed:

Prcvide.i ditit requests lor such disciosue sha.ll hc rnrde in \witing inunedjately
follc,*ing imposiLion of Fovisional countervailing dutitx ,r,rC in aly *enl no iatcr dun
filieen days tlrrcof and a disclosure by the Conr,'rission shall bc mar.le in writing as vxrn
rs possible rhcrcafter.

(2) fhe panies sp<riiicd in sub-seclion (l) ma) reques't for a f,Ial disclosure by
the Corrunission oI thc cssential facts and @midemtions on lhe basis of qhich it is
inl:nded to :rcurrirend imposition of dcfinitive cowtervailing durcs, or rermination of
ar1 invEJigation or proccedings v,ilhord imposition of drnjes, particular mention being
paid o dixlos,"re of an1, facu or consideratiors which arE different liom Lhose used ior
aey provisional cowrtenailing duties.

(3) Requests for final disclosure sh"rll be addres-<ed to the Conmission in \\rithg
ard bc rcceived, in cases whcre provisional coustenailing dury hits been applied, not
latq thiir one month afler imposition ofthat duty.
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(4) Where a prclisional countenailing duty has not beert imposed. panies shall be
provideJ with an opportnity to rcque$ final disllosr-[c wit]in such time limits irs may be
determined by the Commission .

(5) Irinal disclosure sha.ll be given in urithg and shall be made, wittr due regard to
the protection of conUdential information pursuant to section 29, as soon as possible, ard
normally, not laler L\an one month prior lo a definitive detcrmimtion.

(6) Where the Commission is not in a position to disclose cerlain facts or
considemtions at that tlme, these shall be disclosed as soon ss possible therea_fter.
Disciosure shall not prejudic€ any subsequent decision uhich may b€ takcn by lhe
( lomnission but whcre such decision is based on any different facts and considerations
thcse shall be disclosed a-s soon as possible.

(7) Represcntations which are madc after a final disclosure is given, shall be taken
rnlo coruiideradon only il ru:eivul within such pedod as may be determined by tlr
( ommission in each case, which shall be at least ten days. due considcration being gilen
to dre urgcncy ofthe matter.

3l Relationships bctwecn countenailing dutt measures and multilateral
remedics.- Wherc m invesrigated product is made subject to any countermeasures
irnposed following rucourse lo fie dispute settlement procedues provided lbr in the
AgrLement on Subsidies and such meils$es arc appropiate to rcmove the iitury causcd
by any coumenailable subsidies, any countervailing duq'imposed *ith regad to such
product undcr this Act shall irruncdialely be teminated by the Cornrnission .

PART XIII

APPEAI, TO THL A,PPELL,\TE TRIIBTJNAL

32 Appeal to the Appelhte Tribunal,- (l) Without prcjudice to lhe proisiors of
Anli-l)umping Ordinance, 2000 fl-XV o12000), the Appellate Tribunal strall also exercise
junsdiction rmder sub-section (2) undei this Act.

(2) Any interestcd party may prefer an appeal to the Appellat T bunal against,-

(a) the initiation of an investigation or a preliminary determination, where it
is alleged that it does rlot satisfy the requiremcnts of scction I I and section
l3 respectively

(b) irn affirmativc or negalive linal determination by the Commission ;

(c) any final determination punuant 10 a review;
(d) an order ofthe Commission for termination of inlestigation under section
l5: or
(c) a determilation ofthe Commission under section 22.
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(ll A.r appeal under clause (a) of sub-secuon (2) shall he liled $ithin tt ny days of
rh€ p,.rblicatioi of roti.e oi iriliation or notice Freiimina4' dctermination. as the case may
bc

i4)1-he ,{lpollate Tribunal shall handle such an appeai as a priority and shall issue
its decision o!'t the appeal within thiry days of lhe filing of an appeai with the Appellate
lribunal.

(:)1he filing cf an appeal undcr clause (a) ofsub-section (2) shall have no cffect oD

:l,e Con,mi.:,orr'5 condLcl of investigalion.

(5) An appeal iinder ciauses (b) to (e) ol sub-section (2) shail be liled wilhin forty-

t-r',e dat r lrom the datc oI pubiication itr nervspapers ol a pubiic notice or as the case may

he. dale of thc decisicn ofthe Commission of any afftrmative or negative final decision or

Cetermii'latioI1 or lermiDalion of investigation by the Commission, and shal] be in such lorm

and coniain such inlomralion as rnay be prescribed.

(7) Such a[ appcal shall be disposed of and thc ,le.isiorl of the Appellate Tribunal

lrooounced, as ex;rdiricrusly aE possible. bu'. no later th.rn fony-fir'e days froln the date of
receii{ of an appeal compliali wirh thc requirements contai cd in this Act, except rn

ex'raorrlinary circunastaices arld on gourlCs to bc recorded. Thc .Appellale 'l ribunal stnll he.ar

:hc appeal fiilrn day-toisy.

(8) In er".rr;ning an appeal ijrlda sub- se.ticn (2), $c .Appellatc l ribunal may malie such

trrJLer inquiry as it may mosider necessary, and afler giving dre Commission and a,:r

aple11aflt a.n oppcrnuiry of being he{d, pass such order a-s it dinks fit- confrnr,ing. a.ltering or
e.l]r,ullints 3 detenniution of tlle Conlmjssion a!6alo1 again<:

Prolidl]d rhat in case the Appellate Tribunal decision requires actiolr by the
Ci ralission. it shal! rerr,and the case to the Commission fot decision.

(9) A1'r.r'examining thc appeal, the Appellate Tribunal shali assess the facts related
io the in'lpug1:cd. dcteinination ofthe Commission The Appellate l ribunai shail determine
whcther the esiablishment of the facts of the Conmission was proper and \rhether the
Cor,nrissiorr 's evaluation of those facts was unbiased and objectire. lhe Appellate
Tribunal stall base iis determination orr the olficial record r;,lntaincd by ihe Commission
or any othcr documents relied upon by the Commission in reaching the impugned
rieterminati0I1

(l-.) \\''tiele tilc Appellale lnbunar dctennines tha the Cornmission's cstablishmelt of
the la;ts was 1,ro1r:r a.rd its era|.:ation *as unbiased and objecri\c, jt sh.dl corfrm tlrc impugnoJ
dctr':n,itation c'I rhe Coormission povided thal the App€llate Tnbunal !s satisfied that in reaching
it dercrminadon, tirc Clrffnission complicd wi& the relevant p/ovisions ofthis Act.

(11) 'Ihe decision of $e Aplxllare Tribulutl siull be in udting, detailing thc issues
rais.d in rhe appair1 ad the argumcnts adoprcd by L\e appellanL and thc Conmission . I he
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Appellatc 'l'ribunal shall also provide reasons for reaching its decision with reference to the
provisions of this Act and the facts oIlhc qasc.

( I 2) The Appeilate 'ltbunal shall providc copics of its dccision to all the appellans and
rcspondents including the Commission no later than five days from the date of rendering its
decision.

( l i) Ite Appellatc Tribural may, if it deems necessary, require an appellam to provide
seiludty in such form as mav be prescritrcd, at the timc of filing ofan app;al

(14) The decision of thc Appcllatc lribunal shall be appealabie in the High Court
The I Iigh Court shall decide the appeal within ninety dals:

Provided that the High Cou( shall not make an interim ordcr against thc conduct of

investigation by the Commission unless the Commission has been given notice of the

application and has had an opportunity ofbeing heard and thc High Court, for reasons to be

rccorded in writing, is satislied that the intcrim order would not hale thc effect of

preiudicing or interfering with the carrying out of a public work or of otherwise being

harmful to the public interest [or Statc propen-y] or of impeding the assessment or

collection of public revenues.

Provided thai The Appellate Tribunal may, if it thinks fit, accept an application
from any party to an appeal in which the Appellate Tribunal has rendered its decision, for a

clarification ofany ofthe issues raised by the Appcllate Tribunal in its decision:

Providcd hrnher that such application shall specify the precise issue in respect oI
rvhich a clarification is sought and give reasoos as to uhy a clarification is necessary

(15)Thc Appcllate Tribunal shall only accept an application under the firsl proviso
of sul)-s{jction (14) il it is satisfied that a matcrial issuc discussed in its decision requires
funher clarihcation or elaboration. Thc party likcly to bc advcrsely affected by such
clarification shall also be issted a notice by the Appellate Tribunal:

Provided that no such applicatioo shall be ecepled by thc App€llate TribuDal laler
than thirty days of is decision.

(16) 'lhc Appcuale Tribuna.l shall perlbrm ib functions under ftis Act in accordance witl
such procedures as may bc prescdbcd.

(17) A detemination ofthe Commission shall be given full force and effect during
lhe pendcncy ol an)' ap;'cal ol such Jctcrmination

(18) A person duly authorizcd by any intcrcsled parly is entitled to appear, plead
and act on behalfolthal interested party before the Appellatc 'Iribunal.



:i3. Polr,cl of the Appellste Tributrel to cell for and craminc r€cord.- 'lhe

App€Uaie TribLnlal i",iy call for and exardne ai)' reirorCs of a.n invcstigation conductal
by dnre Cocunis.rror trnd any oti,,-.r infomration or docluneols rclied upon by the
Corr,rission u eacling a dcrerminariou appealcd agarllsl tix *e purpose of satisfing
ilselfas io lhe lcgalil) or proprietv olz[r impugnol determiration of the Commission.

PART X\']
N{iS(:ELLAN.}]OUS

14. Power to make rules.- (1) The Federal Cruvertuncnt may, in consultation
rvith the Comrnission , by noiificalion in the official Gazrtte, make rules for canl'ing or.t lhe

lu4ros€s of this AcL

(2) In par.icuiar a-nd .,litiroul prejudice to the gcneralir)" ol the foregoing power,

-<r.rch mles rrray D{'vidc fo. $c marner in which ary invesigalion may be conductd fic
manner in qtich an investigated pr&luct may be identified. tle l'actors to rvhich regard
shau bc l,ad in a,r;" such investigation" the malner of a-ssessmenr, iery and collection of
a.r-v co(lnlervarlilg dLrty. rvhe&er prcliminar-\' or definitive, ull for all matteE connected

\"ith an investiBation.

J5. Prot€ctioB to pcrsons prejudiced io employmelt b€cause of assistitrg the
( onrmi!\ion .. il) t emltl(')(r Jull not -

(a) disroiss iu ernplolee, or prejudice ar employee in his employment.
bccause the employec h.us il{sisted the Commission in comection with
ar inquiw or iwestigatiln rmde. this .q.c! or

(h) dism-iss or *reaten to dismiss an employee. or preiudice or threaten to
prcjudice tm employee in his emplolmen1. because rhe employee
proposes to aalis! the Corffoission rn conicotioo with a.n inquiry or
inves:gation un ler tiis Act.

(2) Ior lhe purpos€s ol sub-sec{on (l), a person shall be ta}ien ro assist thc
Corlmisfon in crrryn,.;rion wifh an inquiry ii the per:on -

(aj g\er inlbrmatior, uhether orally or tn utiting. or gi.;cs dtxurrents, ro
t\e Ccmmission in mnnection with an inqui,-,., or inesigxion under
liis ,Acq or

(b) giles evidence. or pr:r,Cuces documenl1 at ait inquiry. investigation or
he;.ring held tmder this Act.

-16. Pubtir filc to be maintailed for intrrcsted part! and access thercto,_ (l)
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-l1r 
Corffdssjon slEll eshblish and maintajn a file relating to each inlcstigation or

review pursuant to fiis Act and subject to the requiement to protcct confidentia.l information
undcr $:ction 29. I he Corunisjion shall place in such file -

(b) all materials, including questionnaires, rcsf[nses to questionnaires, ard
written cormunications submitted to tlrc Commission ;

(c) all other idormation developed or obtained by the Commission ; and

(d) any other documens the Commis.sion deems appropriate for disclosure
to an interested party.

(2) Thc file to be mainlained under sub-section (l) shall be available to any
urtcrested Fmrty for rcview and copying at ttre offices of the Commission, during zuch
time as he Commission may sp€ciry, throughout dre cours€ of an invcsigation or
rcvicw and any appeal under section 32.

37. Olficial Iile to bc maiDtained by the Commission .- (1) The
( ornmission shall establish and mairtain nn official 6lc r€lating to each investigation
or rerie w pi-rnuant 1o dris Act and shall place in such file -

(a) a.ll materials, papers aJld documenLs, confidential or other*ise,
including questionnaires, responses to questiorfiaircs, ard written
cornrnunications submitted to or by thc Commission in connection with
an invcstigation or review;

(b) all documents relaring to or sctting out any calculations made b1' the

Cc,mmis.ion in conncltion with an irtvesigation or rwier.rl

(c) all intenla.l correspondence or memomnda of the Commission relating to
or in comection \\ith an inves:tigation or revieu'ltrat are rclevant to the

calculatiort of dunping maryin or daermination of hjury including, any

oonespondence with or b€tween any other Ministry, Divisior!
departrnent, agency or instrunentality of the ltderai Govemment or aoy
Provisional Govemment:

(d) aiy other information developed, obtained or relied on by thc
Commission in conncction with ar ilvestigation or rcview; and

(e) any other docurnent or information thal the Commission deems
qrpropriate for placurg in t}e o$cial [ie.

(2) The file to be maintained under sub-section (l) shall only be for fie intenral
rr-- of the Commission and for ths ApPellate Tribullai in connection wilh an appeal
under section 32.
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J8. Appoilllment of sdvisers and consultantr.- (l) Subject ro suh-:tection (2).

tl'rc Commissicn may, employ and pay consultants, agenls, technicnl. profes-qional and

otfur advisers, iitcluding barkers, economists. actuarics. accountanls. la*yens and other
p€nons rc do any act iequted to bc done in the cxercise of irs powers. the
performance of iis firnctiors or for the better implementation of the pu.rposes of this

(2) The decision to employ and the terms anc conditio'ns of emplolment of
extemal advisers and c.nsulEds pursunt to sub-section (l) sha.ll be madc b) rhe

Commission r a.corlancr with such policy guidelines as may be established by the

Fedeml C!\emmexl in consultation with t\e Commlssion. &om tinE to tiroe.

39 Remdval of dfficulties.- lhe Fe&ral Covemmcn{ may lbr thc pr.r4xrsc of
remolir8 &1.i ditiicLrltier in relation 10 any matteG undel tris Ac! make suchcrders as

may apleu to it to tr: nlressary lbr the purFbsc ofrcmoving the difficulty:

Provi.ird ttrat no such power shall be excrcised afler the expiry of two yean
ftom the com$cncement of this Act

40 Act to override other laws.- lhc prorisions of fiis Act shall bave effect
not\\ilhslrmding ixrrlhing inconsistent thgrcwitr contairod in any othcr law for the time
being in force

Ttovided Lhat lhis pm\ision stu.l1 rut apply on the Nationa.l Tarid Cornmission AcL 1990

(Vt of 1990).

THE FIRST SCHEDITLE

lsee section 5(6) (a)l

ILLIJSTR.\TIVE LIS'T OF EXPOR'I SLIBSIDIES

1 Lr this SchedLrle. rr0lcss there is anl,thing rcpugna,lt ir the sub.icct or context,-

(a) "conl,' erciaily availabie" means that the ciroice bctu'een dcmcstic and irnported
pdduct:; is uruestricted and depends only oit commerciai ctruitlcratiors:

(b) "direci ta\cs mears taxes on wages, pmfits, inter.:sts. ren.s, tulalties, and a.ll
other ibm,s of income, and toxes on the o*nership of real Foperty;

(c) 'cumuiative inl.irect taxes' means indirct ta,<es which are multi-staged taxes
levied where thc're is no mechanism for subseqrEnt crediting of fie tar if goods or
senices subject to tax at one stage of production atu uscd in a succeeding state of
production;

(d) "import ohnrges" means u[iffs. durjes, and othcr fiscal charges 0ut are levied on
impors;
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(c) "indirect taxes" rnears sa.les, excise, turnover, value added, fi:anchise. stamp.
Lrirnsfer, inventor, and equipment taxes, border taxes and a1l tiD(es other thar
direct taxes md import charges;

(l) "prior-stage indirect taxes" mcars those indirect taxes ler,ied on goods or serviccs
Lrsed dirEc y or indrcctly in rnaking a produc!

(g) "rcmission" ofLl\es includes the refund or rcbate ofta\es; ald

(h) "rcmission or drar+6ack" includcs the full or panial exemption or deferral of
impon charges:

Provided tlral delb.ral may not amount to an export subsidy !\'here, Ior
cx.unple, appropriale interest chargcs arc collected.

l. 1le folloq'ing is an illustrati\€ lisl ofexport subsidieq namely:-

(ir) any provisioD by a governrnent of direct suhsidies to a firm or ao industly
oontingent upon export performance;

(b) currency rctention schemes or any similar practices \rhich involve a Ltonus on
cxports;

(c) intemal tr-rnsport ard freight charges on export shipmcnts, provided or mandated

by a governrncnl, on terms more favouable than for domestic shipmcnts;

(d) ?uly provision by a govemment or its agmcies either dircctly or indirectll' through
govemment-mandated schemcs, of imported or domestic products or sen'ices for
usc in lhe produclion of expoded goods, on tems or condilions mon: l'avoumble
dMn for provision of like or directly competitile prducts or senic€s for use in
thc production of goods for domestic consumption, if, in the ca-se of pmducts,
such terms or conditions are more favouable ftan lhosc commeroially available
on world markcts to their eryoners;

(u) a.nr fi-rll or partial exemption, rcnussior\ or delerral specifica.lly related to exports,
of direct laics or social \ltlfare charges paid or payable by industrial or
commercial entcrprises;

(1) any ailowance of special deductions direcdy related to exports o! expon
pcrformance, over and abovc those granted in rcspcct oI Foduction for domeslic
consunption. in calculation ofthe base on $t1ich direcl taxes ate charged;

(g) an]' exemption or remission, in respect of the procluction and distribution of
cxponed products. of indircct laxes in exc€ss of drose levied in respect of
productior and distribution of like products when sold lbr domeslic c{n$unption;
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(h) a-rly exelnplion, renission or delirral of prior-stase cumulatile indilect toics on
goods or sc ices used in the pmduction of expored producrs in excess of zuy
exernption- remissic,n or delerral of iike prior stage crEnulaliv€ indircct tanes on

3oo& or services used in the production of like producE when sold for domcsti(
corEurnplon; pro\'ided. howeier, that prior-$agc cumulalvc indirect ta\es ma.v

be exempted, remittol or deferred on exJ$rled pioducts evm \4ten Dor exempted-

remitted or deferred on like poduots uhen sold for domestic consumptiorl if aly
prior-stage cumulatire indiect taxes arc leried on tputs that aje consumed in ile
production ol an exponed product makiig normal allouance for \n"ste. This
clause shall be inte$rctql in ac-cordance uith the guideliDes on cons'.rmption of
inpuk in a productioi process contained in the Second Schedule- For the
avoidarcc of doubt, the pmvisions cf this clarse snall not apply to \alue-added
tax syslers ard border-iax adjusnent in lieu &ereof anil the pror isions of clause

G) sturll cxciLisi\el.y cover issues relating to excessive rcmission of value-added

taxesl

(i) any remission or drawback of imgrrt charges in exr-ess of tlnse leried oo

nported hputs that are consurned in tlre production of ;ur exponed product,

making normal allowance for $"ste; provided, howevcr. that in particular cases a

firm nray use a quantiry of home ttrarket inpus equal lo, ard having the same

quality and rharacterisiics as, the imported inpus as a substitute for them in order
to benefit iom this provisiori if the irnport and the coFesFDnding export
operatidB both occr-rr within a {easonable time pedod, not to excced two years.
'Ilis clause shall be inerpreted in accordance r,,ith lie guideiines on consuinption
oi inpus ir' the production process contained in the Second Schedule and the
guidelines il the dctenniralion of substitntion drnBback systems irs export
suirsi,lics corrtained in the Third Schedule:

(j) ai) pro,,ision by a govemmem or, special insitLrtions controlled by a

goven'ulreDI" of export credit g_uanmlee or irsurance programnrcs, of insuance or
guaranlee prolfammes agailst increases in the cost of cxpoited products or of
excl'ur:ge risk progralrrrnes, at plemium rates \ fiich are inadequate to cove! long-
lerm openting costs ard losscs of the programmes;

(k) ary gr,ff b) a govemment or sf^.cial irlsliRrtioils connollul by or acting urder the
autiroit-y of a goveounent, or bo&, r,f cxi:on credits at Iates txjlo\\ those utrich
rJtr:y actuall..' have to pa-v lor the lirnds o employed o., would hale to pa,v ii $c)
boro-,',cd on intemational capita.l markets in order to obtain tunds oI llre samc
matunll ald olher crqlit terrrls and denominaled in the same curency as an
extrcn credii or, the pa;ment by them of all or pan of &e costs incuned by
c\porieE cr iu&'rcial iistitr-nions in obtairung credits, irsofar as they are used to
,ccue a maierial adv&tage in the field of e&ort credit terrns. provided, however.
'rlut if a uountry wtrich is a member of &e WTO is a party to an intemational
ir,rdertaking on official expon credia to utrich al least t\r€lve origiral such
memb€6 are parties as of th€ 0$t da], of January. 1979, or. a succesy:r
mdenakjng u,hich has been adopted by those original mc'mbers, or if in oractice a
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counfy which is membcr of the WTO applies the interest mtes govisiors of thc
telel'ant unde(aking, an export credit practice *trich is in conformity with rhosc
pro'"isions shall not be consider€d an export subsidy; and

(l) aDy o&er charge on a public account corLstituting ar export subsidy in dte sen-se of
Adcle XVI of dre General Aglecment on Tariffs and Tmde,
1994.

TIIE SECOND SCHEDULE
(See the Firsl Schedule)

(JT:IDEI-INI]S ON CONSUMPTION OF'INPUTS IN T}IE, PRODUCTION PROCI]SS

l. Iror the purposes of ttris Schedule "inputs clr$umed in the production proccss"
lneals inpuLs physically incorporarcd, cncrgy, fuels and oil tued in a production process
and catah,sts \\,hich are consumed in the course oftheir use to obtain an exporled product.

2 lndirert tax rebate schemes can allow for exemption, remission or deferral of
prior slage cumulatile indirect ta\es lelied on inputs that are consumed in the
production of ar1 exponed product making nomral allowarc€ for waste. Similarly,
dmwback schemes can allow for the remission or drauback of import charges levied on
inputs lhat are consumed in the production of an exported p$duct making normal allouance
lor waste.

L The illustrative list of export sibsidics in lhe }i$t Schedule rnakes rclerence to
thc lcnn "inputs thal are consumed in Lhe production of the exported product" in clauses
(h) and (i) of para 2 thereoi Pu$uari to clausc (h) of para 2 of the First Schedule,

indirect tiu rebate schemes can constitute an exporl subsidy to thc extent that ficy rcsult
i-n cxulptiorl rcmission or defen-al of prior-stage cumulati\c indirect taxes in exc.ess of
lhe amount of such tarcs actually levioJ on inputs tllat uw consumed in thc production of
an erpxcd product. Pwsuant to clause (i) of para 2 of the firsl Schedule, drawback
schemes can constime an export subsidy to the extent that lhcy result rn a rcmission or
drawback of import charges in excess of those actually lelied on inputs that are

consumed in tic production of tr,r exp<-rrtcd product. tloth the said clauses stipulatc lhat
nonnrLl allowance for uaste musl be made in firdings regarding consumption of inputs in
tlrt prodr.rction of an exponed product. Clause (i) of pam 2 of the First Schedule also
provides lor substitution, uhere apprupriate.

4. In examining whether inputs are consumed in tie production of an exJrorted
product, irs p.m of a cowtervailing duty investigation pusuant 10 this Act, thc Comnussron
should nomally procecd on the following basis, namely:-

(a) whcrc it is alleged that an indireot L?.\ rebate scheme, or a drawback
scheme, conveys a subsidy by rcason of over-rebate or excess dra$.back of
indirect taxes or import chargcs on inputs consuned in the production of
an investigated product, the Commission shall normally li$t determinc
*hether the govemmcnt of ar exponing counh-y has in place and applies a

system or procedure to confirm which inputs are corsumed in the
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prcdrctio of an erported product and lir !\ha! amounts. \lJrcre such a

system or prucedurc is detemrined to t'c applied, thc Commission shall

Dolmi}ily tllen exanine ihe syscm c.r procedu..e to sec whether it is

rtasonable and eftective for fie pury.rrse jntended. ard bised on goreralh

accepled commcrcial practices in the ccu bv of exl)(-)rt. 'Ihe Conunission
may deem it nec€ssaD,to canl ou1, in tccordance *ith section 26, ccnai!
practical tes"s in order to veri,.t information or to satisi isel-f trar fie
sys'iem or procedure is tJeing effectively applied:

tt) rhcre *rere is no such system or procedure. or rvhere it is !'lot rcasonablc.

or *herc ii is indtutsl urd consider,.d reasonablc but is found not to bc

appiieC or not to be appliud effectively, a lurther examination by an

exporting corlrtry based on tie actual inpds involved uiil norrnaily need

to be caried out in the contefi of detennining whe*rer all cxcess palmenl

occurrei l-f rlle Conmission deems il necessll', a finther exifirination
iray be carried out in a,ccordance with clause (a) of this pa,'a;

(c) &e Cornrnjssion must normall) beat inpuls as ph-vsically incorpor*ed if
such inpurs are ued in the production process and are physically present

in a prgduct expor.ed, and an inp'rt necd not tE present iu a final product

ill the same form in rvhich il enterEd fie prcductic'n process;

(d) in detendning the amoruit of a paricLrlar input that is consumed in tltc
production of ao exported pnrduct, a "nonnai alloxalcc for wasle" mLrst

normally be takcn into accou by thc Commrssion , and such *'aste must

nonnally be treated as corsurned in the producrion of an exported produot.

fhe term "uaste" refers to that ponion ol a giren input which does no!
sen'e an independent finction in the pro,Juclic,n prcccss. is not consLr.'neC

in the production of an exponed product, for reasons such as

nefFcicncies, and is no! reccverEd. ,rsed or sold by the sarne

nunul'acuen ard

(e) rhe Commission's dctennination of wlerier tlrc clairned itllowance lirr
\',aste is'hormal" shall normally take inlo a.rount the ploduction process.

the ar,erage experience of an indusq' in the colrnu)* of exlrcrl and olher
lecluical facbrs, as appropnate. The f].-,mmission shall bear in mind that
a.rr rnfroflaJrt question is *tethcr dre a.fio.itias in an exutrting country
l]ave rcssorEbly calculated the amount cf w-dste, when sr.rch all si.rourll is
inteoded to be included in a tax or duty rebate or rcmission.
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THE THIRD SCHEDIJLE

[Se'] the ljirst Schedule and Sccond Schedulel

(iTIII)ELINES IN THE DETDRMTNATION OF SUtsSl'I'IUIION DRAWBACK
:iYS'l lrMS AS EXPORT SUBSIDIES

l. Dmwback systems can allo*, for refund or dmwback of impo( charges on
inpurs rvhich are consunred in a poduclion pnxxss of anolher prcduct and where
cxport ol' lhis latter product contains domestic inputs haling the sarne quality and
characteristics as those submittcd for importcd inpds. Puniuant to clause (i) of pa.ra 2
of the Finit SchedLrle, substitution dEwback systems can constitute an export subsidy ro
the exten fiat they rcsult in excess dra\\tEEk of imF)rt charges levied initiallv on
imponed irputs for which dmwback is bcing claimcd.

2. In exarnining any subslitution drawback system aLs part of a an investigation
u-a Cornrnission shall normally procted on the follo$ing basis, namelv:-

(a) clau-se (i) of pam 2 of thc lirst Schcdule stipulates that homc market inprjs
rnay be subnituted for imported inputs in $e production of a product fot
export providcd such inpuls arc equal in quar[ity to, and have sarne qualit)
cnd characteristics as, imponed inpus being substitulcd. The existence of a

verilication svstem or procedure is impotunl hecause it enables the

SovcmrDcnt ol ar expo(ing tourfy to ensue ,uld demonsEate that the
quantjty of inpus for uhich dra\r6ack is claimed does not exce.d the
quantity o[ similar producls exportq-i, in whatcvcr form, and thal therc is no

drawback of imFnrt charges in excess of those originaily levied on imported
inpuis in queslioni

(b) where it is alleged fiat a substitution dmutrack slstem convel's a subsidl.
thc Commission strall normally fint pn)lreis-l to dctcrlninc whether the

Sove[uncnt of an cxporting corDtr-v has in place and appljes a verification
system or procedue. Where such a system or prccedure is determined to be

applied, $c Commiision shall nonnally thcn examine the verifcation
proceducs to see whcther tley are reasonable and eflbctive lbr he purpose

intended. and based on generally acccplcd commcrcial practices in the
counlry of expod. To the extent that any procedures are detemined to meet
this lcst ard are effectively applied, no subsidy will be presumcd to exist. It
may be deemed necessary by the Commission to carrJ out, in accordance
wilh xction 26, cenain pmctical tests in order to verib, infomation or to
satisi, itsclfthat vcrificatiot procqlu&s arc bcing cllcctivcly applied;

(c) \rhcre thcrc are no verification procdures. or where they are not rcasonable,
or whcrc such proccdurcs arc institulcd ?urd coruidered rcasonable but are
found not he achlally applicd or nol bc applicd cfllctively, ilcrc may bc a

subsidy. In such cases, further examination by an cxporting country based
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,Jn actual tra$actions involved lvould need t(\ be carried c\ut to detennine
whether an exoess pay'nent (rccurred. lf fie Comnrission dcerns it necessty.
a lurther exarnirution mat be carried out il aocordance *ith clause (t); and

(d) ljre exislelrce of a substtution drdwback provision under which exF)nets arc
aliowed to selcct panicular impon shipmens on *'hich dmuback is claimed
shall nol of itself be corlsidered by the Cornrnission to convey a subsidy.

l. .{n excess dra*back of inlport charges withrn the mearing of clarse (i) of
pa,"a 2 of the l'irst Schedulc, would be deemed to exist u,here a govemment paid

interest on any monies refunded under is drawback schemes, to the extenl of an inlcrest
acoally paid or palable.
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Govcrnmeni ( l' lnkrstan
Ministry of Commerce

Strlcmept oI Oblecls .nd Reqsons

Paklstan has liberalized irs lrade pa(icularly over the recent past, Bcing onc of
rl,c feun6,rt members of OATT (in 1947) and the WTO (in 1995), Pakistan is a Dshnal
prltncr in the new intemational trade rcglme

I Under fie WIO Ag.ecmenr on Subsidies and Countcn,ailing M€ssules
(,\SCM), Mcmber countncs arc allowed to protect their domestic industry from injurious
elIect of subsidcd impor.s. As Pakistan being the member of WTO, thc Gover&nsDl of
Pakrslan promulgatcd the Counteryailing Duries Ordina.oce, 2001 (CVD Ordinancc) in
a:cordancc with ASCM. lAe CVD Ordinance authonses the NationEi Tariff ComEi8sio! (thc
'! lomaission") to inv€stigatc and impore courtervailing dutios or productr, if it i!
drlemuned fist thesc products alc bcing subsidized and thcs. subsidizad impolts have caused
o- are causing matcrial injury or theaten to cause material injury to thc doEcstic induEtry
producing like producl. .

-l Serious challenSes havc been laced by the National Tuiff Commission on
arcounr of cenEin ambiguity in the Coumeryailing Duties Oldioance, 2001, involving
iitigation in higher couns. which has been creating errbarrassing situation for Pakistal at thc
VJTO fo.um on the othcr.

q The CountewailiDg Duties OrditaDce, 2015 grvas cffect in Pakistsn to thc
\!'frJ Agreement on Subsidies and Cou cwailing Dutles.

5 The Ord.lrsnce empowers the Narional Tariff Commission to proccss an
aDplicalion aSainst alleged sr-rbsidizing of a product atrd 10 imposc apFopriate coulrtc!.vaililg
duties.

The main objectives ofthe Countervailing Duties Bill, 2015, are as uDder:I,

To prescribe rhe procedure for investigatioos and to specify the actioN thnt
National Tariff Comnlssiolr ca, take to coultsr tlc cffccts of 6ubsidic6
extended by lhc olhcr cou-dEres.
To provide for altemale arangement in contingcncies for smoothly carrying
o!,t inve iEarions and making delerminationsi

I After complering all the codai formalities the Counrervaiiing Duties Bill, 2015,
lias bocn vetred by I-aw, Justice and Human fughts Divisiorl.

lslamabad te-d.o Ma ,2015.

Nlinistcr ftrr C<tntme rcc
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